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CARLSBAD. NEW MEXICO. FRIDAY JUNE 20.

THE PRIMARY RULES
Rules Governing the Primaries
Passed by the Democratic
Central Committee
TO

BE

JUNE

" 0W,

J

AND NEW MEXICO SUN

SIXTEENTH YEAR

PRIMARIES

J'

Count

about eight inche long, and the names
of all the candidates who have submitted their names in writing to 'he
chairman of the executive committee
ax is provided tor above, shall be
Placed on each and every ballot and
the chairman of the executive
is hereby authorized, and it
shall be his duty to have delivered at
the time of the opening ot the polls
to the proper officers of holding the
election there, all necessary tickets ai
above mentioned, Kach voter at the
time and place of voting shall procure
from the judges of the election a ticket
as mentioned above, and must then
and there in the presence of the officers of the election, yet in private,
make our and privately vote it, and no
vote shall be received unless the party
offering to vote it shall at the time and
place of Voting get the ballot from the
oflicer, making it out and voting it as
above provided, even if the voter does
not rare who sees his ballot.
The oflicer in charge of the ballot
!
shall see that earh voter does not
take the ticket away from the voting
place, and that no one know how the
voter voted: provided the voter cannot make out hix own ticket, he shall
then request some judge or clerk to
make it out in private at the time and
place of voting. And in such way that
its secrecv cannot be known to anv one
except the voter and the identical
party making it out for him.
No voter can have his ticket made
com-mitle-

27.

What is Termed a Legal Voter and
What is not Names of Judges
and Their Respective Boxes.

day anl hour named by the (''airman,
anil thev shall count all of nc votes
ca.-- t
at the different voting placexinthe
county mid declare the pcr'"i reaving
the highest number of vot"s for the
dilferetit otlicex to be the I nniimt of
the party for that ollice
In case anv cai didate xl all contest
the election, he xhall give notice of
such contest to all other candidatex for
that of! Ice. before the day for counting
the ballots as above provide. and the
parties above authorised to meet, count
canvass aim declare me nnnui
snail
pass nn me content ana ueruirc trie
nominee.
Kach candidate for otllce niuxt pay
to the chairman of the democratic
committee at the time he submits hix name in writing as above provided for, the sums designated below,
which shall be used by the chairman
for defraying the necessary expenses.
The following are the amounts assessed against candidates for each
office for the purpose of defraying expenses of primary election and other
necessary expense
l' r reaxurer and Collector
;si.(si
For Sheriff
For I'robate t'lerk
'.SI.IHI
For Assessor
For Supt. Tub. Instruction
tt'l.OO
For I'robate Judge
2'i.ii
For Commissioners
.'.Von
Fi r Snrvevor
Sn.no
The following ierson were appointed
to act as judge in their

NUMBER H2

UOH.

New Boxes Established.

I

I

I

ClII'lxliHil New Mexico

June

17.

tin request of petition uleil Willi me
thorugh the precinct chairman of the
xaid peliiiiia
respective
precincts,
cing signed by the required niin.i'cr
of legal voters at each proposed voting
box asking for a box In be placed at
each of the places designated on Juno
27th, l!iH. The same being the date
n w'hil.h jhc democratic primary elcc,, jor
nomination of catidnlatt"i
for the various county otllce for Kddy
county will be held. I hereby designate the same as voting boxes for the
Kddy county primary election toj
held June vfth. I!lns and do hereby
the persons named as judges and
clerks of said election at the rexpec
tive Isixes, as follows:
Hudson Hunch Itox No. IT in precinct 5:
Judges:
Oscar King. T. A. Ogle.
Ace draper. Clerks. Olhe King and
Alt Vivian.
Florence, llox Nn. Hi in prei inct No
I Judges; T. J. Fletcher.
Walter St
,
F It Mckenzie.
Loving, Mux No. 1" in precinct No. !i
Judges; Jim Love. C. M Kurkx and
C. C, Miller.
liurkeye Sheep camp. Hox No I in
lirccinct No. V Judgcx; .1. S. Kavca, M.
K. Sewalt anil S. (.. Keyrioldx.
CiMittnnwood
school house, Itox No.
1H in precinct No. ft Judges;
Jim Hucck
Mr. Htsgerald and Jim Howell.
Signed:
J. 'I. Coorm.
Chairman, Kddy County Democratic
Central Committee,
Attest:
J. it. Hakvkv.
Secretin y.

Our

samti.iv

ouiit.mi is dome, the
It ("leases
lniMiit'M.

I

everybody, give
a chance lo
to please.

-

t.
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it

I

THE

STAR

PHARMACY

Int. In any precinct, if sufficient
M TOM K
number of the voter shall apply to
Tlltr.
the rlittirmun of said precinct lor a
change in the voting place, the Maid
giinizing a base ball team for
chairman of the nrecioct Khali have
the Fourth. Have gone today
the right to designate the voting place
to clear off the ground and artin hxmwi juuges nir me name wnere
no juilges have been appointed by the
range everything.
Such
cuiniiiittee.
however.
action
Iieing subject to the approval of the
Mrs. IJueen has been ill for
committee.
past week, but is up and
the
Und.
In the event the parties above
about now.
named to nou the election in the res
pective votinK precmcla are not ire
All the men-fol- k
look blue now
ent at the hour of the day named for
on account of having to work the
the nolding of Haul election, then if
rouds this week.
either of the laid parties are present
then at the hour of opening the polls
at the said voting precincts, the voter
Death Was On His Heels
present shall select from qualified
Jessie p. Morris, of Skipers, Vil.,
electors other judges who shall hold
h id a done call tu the spring
of Itsi!
the election at the voting precinct: and
He
ay: An attack of plicuninnia
three judges named in each of the
left me so weak and with such a fearabove voting precincts shall on the day
ful cough that my Iriciidx declared
of the election name two parties to
consumption bad ine, und death was
act aa clerks.
V ttiv heels
That is what we are striving- to furnish our
Then I was srsnnded to
!trd. No one shall he allowed to vote
try Dr. King's New Diseovnry. It
You will undoubtedly think so when
unless he shall be a legal voter in the
me
immediately, ami after
Farm Notes.
precinct in which he utters to vote on
you come into our store. Besides having expertaking two and hall (sillies I was a
the day of the next general election.
well
man
again.
found out Hint New
The
oat crop in the valley is
ienced clerks, who are prompt, courteous, and
The qualification of the legal voter
t
Discovery is the
remedy for
turning
very
being ti at he must be a citiien of the
out
much
accomodating, there are things without riuml?r
better roughs " and lung disease in all the
Untied State either by birth or final
world
Sold under
gimranti-than was expected and what is Kddy
at
that makes our store a most desirable place to
letter of naturalization, and ever the
Drug
's store, .mio and
more the grain will all weigh up loo. Trail CompAiif
age of 21 years; must have resided in
trade. J We are equipped with every modern
bottle free.
the tenitory of Sew Mexico six
to the standard and much of it
convenience, for the handling of all kinds of
months in the county of Eddy thrt-Taking the valley all WeQuick Meal Gasoline Stoves.
over.
uionths and in the precinct m which he
dispensing
trade, and the
of Drugs, and medis
them, prices 11.50 to
offers to vols twenty days next pre
through the yield will be about
cines. When in a hurry, when you desire the
Tracy-lioberceding the general election to be held
Hdw Co.
fifty bushels to the acre although
In regard to doubt'in November
best of everything its the place to come. It
ful voters the rule shall be that they
much of it ran over sixtv huah-el- s.
costs you nothing for all the security, and con'"Major" Leaves Town.
must be either on a previous
Samuel Hughes, of Florence
Hon list in Kddy c unty or prexent their
venience our store affords.
famous
Our
for the
naturializulion paieri to the judges or
threshed fifty bushels to the ollice of sheriff.candidate
must prexent to the judges ot the elecDan Major, who
acre having sown only
tion a written oath thut they are citi-o- f
is also West Texas' roost not
the I' lilted States and must be a
'riMit-r.bushel
K. K. Me. ted hascbill
of seed.
and an
democrat.
Drug
"rc-butin
Ken.ie threshed fifty bushels;-thi- artist of mi innui
when
Ith. Kuch quulilied elector in order
it comes t i a ' ( ialifest Carnival"
to entitle linn to vole in the primary
was planted after a
oats
DIAMONDS
or speaking at
election, muxt be a democrul.
Any
liirht fall of rain ami irrigated of a "Crump an open meeting
nun who has not heretoioru been a
ami Cnuigh Club,"
democrat may be such a democrat, ax
only once.
lliefendnrf se- and also w hen it co'iies tn putnamed aliove if he has in I act severed
cured an Average of fifty bush ting the fixing on a p!(ir (f
all purly coiiiiection with all other political parties ami does in good faith out for him ui.lcsx he cannot make it precincts:
els on his big lieh I'Mt fllllcll of coulinvs, liiii.ts, left this week
exnecl to associate and uttiliate tier- - out f r himself. '1 he ju'itfea in cliurge
for parts unknown. "Maior,"
Carl.iOad:
T C.
Home,
T. .1. it ran over sixty,
A number of
mane:.! v with the ucumcrai ic party; shall make such reisonnble rules ax
one day last week got bis habits
win. Jones:
unj t acii voter must pledge limiseir on are
and proper to see thai
Malaga: dco. Stone. ( W" I arm- the farmers liavt already sold on ami came
in contact with a
hix honor to support the ileiimciatic the true spirit of this seel ion is carried more,
A
Forehand.
oats at .m..m per hum I red. soldier of the "Itiaierino" briticket ax nominated.
out to the letter and no ballot shall
Knowles: A.
Heard l. II Cole- - ineir
gade, and
fith. The judges of the election shall even be received until the voter coma
man, rlorence Love.
.Julian Smith of I'lack river bat lie. his after short but fierce
have control ot the vote und pas unin plies with the above r quirementx as to
.Monument
T,
'. Ibnwhiiui,
Henry
"nibs"
to
receiving
his ticket, muKing it out and Record. .1. L. Taylor
the right ol all applicants to vote.
brought in some fine plums for the fiery temper of succumbed
the led eveil
Everyone offering to vote xhall lie sub voting the sauie.
l.akewood:
W. Cole, T
M.
Albuiuenue exhibit Saturday. soldier and '.Major" was
ject to chuilenge by any iuulitied
'Mb. Kach candidate shall bae the Aaller, Dr. W. M. Harper.
knocked out of the ring.
elector. If atiy one whose vote is rii,ht to select one man w ho shall have
Dayton: M It. Culpeppi-rW. Mr. Smith also has some line
cpalleiiged shall be rejected, his vote the right to be present with the judges Chisholm, J W. Fiaiik.
...
: i.
i
'.Major"
The
was landed in
wmcn
ne
shall be placed in nn envelope, sealed and clerks of the election to see that
win com the dark recess
Hi- - gnties witii
Artesia
Albert lllake. K
of our county
and the applicant or some one at his his interests are priqaTly treated
pete for a prize.
Kns. J. K. Swepston
"reformatory." where he
request shall write hix name acroxs the
Hope: D. L. Kims, .1. II. W lllte,
10th
During the count of the ballot
envelop and the envelop shall be marked it shall lie the duty of the clerks
until Mind ;1V rnnrninir
Davis.
A. M. Hove, secretary of the
of the J.
i
rejected for the reason that the appli- election
was ttien lining
.
Jueon:-ami
.t iierort
It. Means, lien. Tracy.
to
see
all
name
the
that
on
the
.
Water. Users Asxiwmtnin ui,..i,t i.
cant (here state the facta causing such ballot are called correctly and to
Bee W. J. Anderson.
i row ley Wlio (filer im- "'
.Justice
rejection on surh envelop) and all votes mat the secrecy or
on
preluestiay
the ballot is
his farm, helping nosing a fine ol .$1 and costs told
so rejected by them and sealed up shall served.
Names of Boxes.
nim that if he would leave town
with the threshing of his oats,
be sent with other papers to the chair11th
The
candidate
reieiving a To avoid confusion and for convert
man of the democratic executive com
no other charge would be regis-- j
plurality
the
of
votes
cast
shall
de
be
The machinery for Carlsbad's tered against his royal much-ne- w
mittee, and shall be considered or dis
ence the various Isixes have been num
posed of at the lime the pr per parties t'lure.1 ,u hereaft' r provided, to be the bered and named resectively as fol
cotton gin came in Tuesday ness. The "Major" reardil vac
meet to canvass the returns and de:lare wnoidate of the democratic party or lows:
h'lh ne ' nominated,
the results, and then they shall aacer- - i ,n?,'"t'B ,for
ant!
the work of setting it un cepteil the nroiHisition and that
Carlsbad
No.
'ttn- - ! ,,e JU,IH L ... .. 'he election in Malaga
the return as
tain from
hereinafter pro- afternooon packed his saddle
.
.
will
..hull
commence
.,
at once.
......
men tor, mat numoer ot votes cast
ununi two Hope i
jimgs ami took the route of
names of the l.akewood
the respective candidates and all
'. .
voting, a Is two tally sheets Monument
The Furmers I,and League
the challenged votes the parties then v"t
count and admit shall ! placed with snowina; ine numoer or votes cast for Artesia .
brought
The above from the Midland
in a party of prospectors
each
candidate
the regular voles rrom that precinct, These shall lie and for what otlice. Dayton .
Tuesday to look over the lands (Tex) Reporter refers to u littlo
made out on the dav of tueen
and those that are rejected by the
old fellow, his hair clipped close
body shall at once be destroyed in the the election. One list of the voters Knnwlea
in the Florence district.
and one tally sheet shall be retained
presence of the public
and of a windy nature who has
IllneV.n.ith Shop
r.ni4rl.'
;..
ku ih.. i.iuu. h..i.n.,., ,i,
No one shall be allowed to vote .if. .
Ti..
"'
it h
L
Hanihhl .
.
been
r'
around
I
(Mllce
f;
Huberts
'oat
,
outside of his own prec.net except "V.'TJ lI
Queen Items.
.
.i
Carlsbad since about Wednes"
CottonwiMsl
Schist!
when he shown satixfaction of the
house
."
V.
"K. I,rw,"l t. Iransmilted by
iudires that it is imoossible and in- The weather continues dry, no day of last week- CarNlxul N
duly resis'ered, to the chair
Mv
practiable for him to be in his own imai',
man of th.i democratic executive coin- - On riHiu1prospects of rain soon.
f Htilimt lllwl wita mt- Hintuirh
precinct and he must show good mid
i .t... j
I'. ItniKtiam, I'lm'tiu-l ... .Mexico, .l.y T.
chairmsii of I'l win.'t
.new
Notice of
Sale
Nti.
satisfactoi v reaM.i.s for not: be .n, iher one oi inel juilges holiling
mii.1
M.(ili..rtH
tettiif hivihiI l.y tliv r
The cow men have moved! Hch.n.l llulri. t N. Ill ..fBond
the election.
nuiiilM.r ..f l.otl v..t..rrt mi .i.-l.ruMNUI
K.lil. '..iiiilv. New M. i.
4 7th. At any time within ten nays These two lists of voters voting and il'iiml
In - elar.1
votinir lilai-- anions fir a .miiik l
f 'bl
IIO. Iian
f..
n.lti
f
hundred head of i'.liil..ina
previous to the time als.ve speitied und the two separate tally sheets shall St
of lli
"ii Jofie Ihv about fifteen
O.r Si h.nil II. .line in iu, ..himl limIh. lln. la'tnir ll. .lull- .in w lo. Ii he
h,.M- Inm.ln
ine.
lor the holding of the limitary election lie siirmwl bv the i,.,!.,..-h..i- ,i
i. fh.l ,
ail III .1. li..ltllli.t..in ,.,
i...
cattle
and
horses
to
the
.III
prunarv
f,.r
head
K.lilv
.miitv will U
li ,.,
.,.,,.
tin,
rilli
Wam fo. July
each candliiate for otlice shall submit election at the Voting
.,! .L
H..1.I fo. the lli'liilliall'll if
torroiinly
UlllHial lilt
, il.y
til, .. hm.l
...
li,,in writing to trie chairman ot the demby the clerks and they shall certify in ..ill. i'.. I
, at
I hen,
il.winal. lli..- t.lnr.' an v.tl waters of Sitting Mull, where' iaht lii nnl.n'iii ai an.
iif Or
.1.,
n.
for
intf
v.
th li.il.limr ..f a.l
i..n
ar
f., iie
'Iocratic executive
me
committee, which their respectiv - official capacities thai ti..i..iy
..lr..nnHt
they
will
stav until it rains. As ihU.I N M
niini.nl u. oi.Ik-- - fni
V,
ai'iM.inl Him
II M
sh:dl be kept on tile by him his declar-arioi- i the same is true and correct. In anv
im
Ove
f..i
al the
l
..I K.I.I, i .. V M
which shall in substance be that case lliey are returned in oerson as .. ""'"r
Ii..i.-nI
f.
!"
J M all the tanks have been dry for
.rl.-he submits his name to the dcot'sion aliove prondi'd, und the oflicer return
some time.
A.
hla .niith .h... Jn.lrfe
of the democratic primaries, and will ing them should deliver them sealed t. N V.. Sliiirt1'
N V Shan., iii.l S
abide by the result, and uiHiri all up, must certify that the package is
I o.lkf
ll.e
llo.lt Ilea.). l. ill I. 'I
Mol
Means is ipiite ill with
!
lien
the nominees made thereat. In c st- in the same condition that it wax when W I I I ..to. ii, M. I.. W.irlhiiii in M
he almve liaitie.1 vntiiu t'l'i'
mountain
ina'l.l'
one shall tail to comply with thee
sealed on the sumo dav of the election
the. men iiain.nt h, 1...
al i n.ti.
though be receive sufficient by the judges of the election, and
The yiMuig f ilks have postponed
Siam-i'hiiirlnan.
votes to tiecoii e the nominee, he shall the same baa not hi . n out of hix that
pox
I '.mot y ll. itiii.
'imtiil l.anot be declared the nomine. of the
the picnic ami lish fry on acAM...I
party, and his place xhall be filled by
J. II. II Ol.
Sawiary
13th.
Within five days
the
count of dry weather. Hut are
the democratic executive committee, it holding of the election the alter
executive
always observing the isvxt highest vote. committee, a quorum of which
determined
to celebrate the Ith
xhall lie
Harness
and Saddles made
sth. The ballots used in the primary four metiilierM h:ill m,...t i t !.. ,.....
LICENSED
of July rain or no rain.
eie tion shall be printed on pi in while of Carlsbad with the chairman ,,f the and
Finlav-Prat- t
repaired
at
paper, about three inches wide and democratic executive committee ut
U.aJu,.
The Queen boys are again or- .
I

!"'
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UNI)f:RTAKi:RS

I

--

R. MtTHORNE

V

r..u
--

EMBsLMtH

I

Telephone70

Primary
statement adds that Mr. Taft Democratic
Knowles Items.
the
attends
frequently
also
Hot and dry theremonter re
Ticket.
and New Mexico Sun.
church, of which his
que Sun.
gisters 114 in the aun. Crops Episcopal
is a member, and that at
wife
June 27, 1908.
bnrning up.
CsrUbad. N. M.. Friday June 27. 1908
his summer home in Murray Bay
Tomorrow eodi the suspense for
Cattle are doing well, but Canada, he has taken great inKuwnNr IS.
Carlaarf CamM aUMtih4
many ot our citizen., who nave grass
mt Hmw Moaka Hun vilahllab--4 Mat II.
ii beginning to burn.
Th two imimti aoaaulMlalari Oatutiartl.
terest In the Pre b y t e r I n
been coaxed into running (or office
shaking
church.
O'Quinn
was
Mr.
Carlsbad Trlntmg Co., Publishen by their friends.
20th.
"Friends of the Secretary also
the
time
last
bands
for
the
Wm. H. Mullsne, Pres.
out, after the statement
pointed
will
meeting
The Baptist camp
CLEVE
l S0praonum
L'BWMIPTION
issued, that his action
been
had
LAND DEAD. begin on the first Friday night in the Philippine friars' land
in August. Bros. Reeves and
lbe Official Paper of Eddy County.
his friendship
Dillard of Henderson county cases had shown
Jeraey
Putilliho-KV.ry rilay and rntfrfd aa Died at Princeton New
and one espec
Catholics,
the
for
fifl(1 elaaa
txral Ilia rarlaliait N. M
Texas will assist Brother Berry- - ially
pntt ofllra.
Secretary
Taft said
at 8:45 Wednesday Morn
close
to
many in the services. A pavil
speak
him
heard
often
had
he
ing.
ion will be erected and a good
For Delegate to Congress
Methodists,
highly
of
the
interesting meeting is expected.
"As a boy in Cincinnati, Mr.
Princeton, N. J., June 24
The stork has visited the home Taft sometimes attended the
Grover Cleveland, former preHi
Ben Smith and J. Myrick German Lutheran Sunday school FOR SHERIFF.
of
dent of the United States, died
suddenly at his home here at dropping a bit of humanity into and amoung his most valued
R. E. EATON.
advisers are several Baptists of
His death the lap of motherhood.
8:40 this morning.
M. C. STEWART.
Mr. Jim Patt has leased the of prominence.
was due to heart failure compli
: :
"On more than one occasion FOR PROBATE CLERK.
hotel for the coming year. E.
cated w ith other diseases.
Secretary has accompanied
the
purchased
having
the
T. M. WALLER.
Mr. Cleveland for many Robinson
Roosevelt to the Ducth
President
Love.
building
Florence
from
repeated
W. L. BOBO.
at
years suffered from
in Washing
church
Reformed
A. R. O'QUINN.
tacks of gastro intestinal origin
The picnic and barbecue will
ton
V
Vt
long
standing
dis
He
TREASURER
FOR
had
a
also
Saturday
.'iff
come oil
27th with a
":;,,
,'?
ease of the heart and kidneys candidates ball the preceeding
V
W. H. MERCHANT.
Cheap Rates'.
Heart failure complicated wit night. A platform will be erFor-thJuly
celebra
fourth
of
FOR ASSESSOR
pulmonary trouble and oedema ected for the dancing. A base
were the immediate cause of hi ball game is announced for both tion at Roswell, the eastern
JOHNW. PRICE.
Railway of New Mexico will es
death."
Friday and Saturday.
JOHN 0. MCKEEN.
very attractive rates; the
D. R HARKFY.
(rover Clevlend was the 22nd Miss B. McMaster and Joe tablish
fare from Carlsbad to Roswel
and 21th President. He was
FOR
PROBATE JUDGE.
married in and return will be $3.00. It is
Hollebeke were
born in Caldwell, Essex county
now en suggested that in order that the
Texas,
and
are
Eastern
G. W. LARREMORE.
J., on March 18 1837 and was joying
honeymoon on the railway may be prepared to pro
their
N. W. WEAVER.
consequently 71 years old last
perly accommodate the large
Galveston beach.
O. A. LARRAZOLO.
Supt.
March. In his earlier days he
Public Scholls.
crowd expected, that 89 many or
It is to be deplored that a can as possible of those intending
The acquittal of Hawkins for the served as a clerk, later going to
JOHN W. ARMSTRONG.
Buffalo where he became a bank didate will hold up an opponents
killing of Charley Barber is
A. A. KAISER.
to avail themselves of this opproof that the went is not clerk and where he was admitted supposed relig.ins belief as a
Roswell notify FOR SURVEYOR.
visit
portunity
to
drifting to anarchy, but has for to the bar in 1850. From this reason for his defeat. Are we the agent in advance of their insome time been enjoying that to date his honors came thick and not all children of the same al
JOE N. CUNNINGHAM.
tention so that proper facilities
mighty God, worshippers of the
the anarchist much desired con- fast.
may be provided.
or Commissioner Dist No. 2
dition of society. It would seem
From 1850 to 1805 he was as-- 1 same Christ and intent on gain
D. L. Meyers,
JOEH. GRAHAM.
that in order to come clear from a sistant district attorney and in ing the same heaven or rest
Amarillo. Texas.
CPA.
S. J. WILLBURN.
killing the killer has only to prove 1870 was elected sheriff of Erie What matters to what church a
E. W. Waite,
to a jury that he was Insulted and county and served until 187.J. man belongs so his heart is
'or Commissioner Dist No. 3
Agent, Carlsbad.
abused by his victim. It was le ecame mayor of Buffalo in right. This criticism and almost
C. W. BEEMAN.
never shown that Burber was 1K81 and this led to his nomina- dictation of what a man should
J. C. KEITH.
W. L. Livingston returned
armed and he undoubtedly was tion to the higher office of Gov believe and how he should live
Chicago,
Wednesday
from
unarmed when shot down. He ernor of the state of New York. religiously, harks back forcibly
See A. J. Crawford.
d:iys
the
of
Puritian
to
the
simply had a contempt for Haw
Miss Watha Jones, of Mt
For two phaetons, one double'
The campaign for governor in
kins and by every word and action 1HH.'J was a strenuous one and Fathers, when to be liberal and Pleasant, Missouri, is the guest buggy, harness, saddle, ensilage
cutter, hay rake and fanning mill
showed it, calling Hawkins hard when the smoke of the battle broad minded was a signal for of Mrs. J. r . Joyce.
and finest horse in town.
punishment
fun
poking
cruel
and
or
banishment
jeering
and
names
had cleared away it was found
Mother
Happy
at him. This was shown to the that Cleveland was elected by The good God is not going to in
A
Malaga Items.
quire our church relationship
jury and it completely exhonorated the great majority of 192.000.
will see that her baby I protarly
Mr. J. A. Hartshorn came
but as to how we have followed carer
Hawkins which goes as far as to
'lo tliU a good purgative is
Bv this time the attention of
iiwcsitarv Many bable suner irom home Thursday morning from
teachings.
Christ's
say, by the act of acquittal, that
norma mm II a r moiners mini anim Aline, Oklahoma,
the country as a whole had be
where he has
the jurors cared nothing tor the
H if vnur tiuny in feverlali and doean't
havoc
is
playing
wolf
lobo
and
Cleveland
The
to
come attracted
aleep at niglita. it in troubled with been the past month.
law or evidence, but sympathized
in 1881 he secured the democra among the stocK. weinort nas w nrtna. W Hint I. ream vermii og" win
entirely with the man who wa
out them worm In a mild plea
Mr. Chas Beeman went to
calves and ('lean
tic
nomination to the highest lost seventy-fivant way. Once tried always ud Carlsbad Tuesday morning.
though not law
abused. This,
S5
at
Price
(ilve
offered
trial.
reiita.
a
a
have
men
it
office in the gift of the American other stock
should awaken a fear in the mind
Drug Company.
Mr. S. A. Hobby has resigned
people ami w as elected over his reward of $150 for his capture Eddy
of any who habitually "run
his position as ditch rider. Dot
G. Those who have seen his wolf
opponent,
James
republican
over" or "buffalo" others. Th
Call at our store and see the Smith has been installed in hia
Itluine. While president in this ship ny he is a fine specimen wonderful
F i r e I e s s Cooker.
so called coward is frequently the
he attracted much Some of you wolf hunters get in Very simple in construction, but place.
his
term
first
most dangerous when driven to
attention to the subject to tariff the field.
marvellous in its results. 1 racy
Mrs. Epperson and children
desperation uni he knows that
Roberts Hdw Co.
by his famous message
reform
left Friday night for Kansas
after being abused he will stand
on that subject to congress. He
Notice to Contractors.
where they will visit relatives
in no danger if he kills his tor
$100 Reward.
w as defeatbut
renominated
was
for some time.
mentor. Charley Barber, though
given that seal
Harrison bidNoticeill inlehereby
ed in 18S8 by Benj.
For arrest of and conviction of
received hy the under
a generous ahd good hearted youn
retired from the presidency nigned Hoard of Directors of school any person stealing my horses or Miss Edith Hartshorn went up
man is a victim to the fact that it and
diHtnct No. HI. Florence, for the. re cattle.
A. (J. HEARD.
to Carlsbad the 18th to stay for'
1881).
in
niov.il and building an addition to the
does not pay to become a bully
some
time.
building,
building
mil
school
ureaenl
agair,
The democratic party
ciatcrn near name, according to, plana
gets the best care
horse
Your
1802
and
in
Mr.
Chas Billing's new house
turned to Cleveland
and specification which are now on
The nomination of Audrewsmeans he wua nominated and elected tile and may be Been at theottico of the at City Stables.
burning last Monday.
near
came
acbool auKnntendent, I
the turning loose of many republi over Harrison, receiving 277 elec county
or the t'trk of the school board at
A fine rain fell here last Tues
Bring your Harness or Saddles
cans and the leading republics
New Mexico
toral votes to his opponent's 145 Florence,
day
evening.
by a certified
accompanied
bids,
All
newspuper of the territory in bitter and 5..W.r:i;! popular votes to check for lu per cent of amount of bid and have them fixed up at
denunciations and sure defeat 5,175.577
Hardware Com- - Willis Cadwell, having soldi 9
le in the bamla of aaid cleYk on Finlay-Prat- t as
Harrison. oriiukIbefore
for Mr.
2 o'clock p. m. n the IHth
or
The nomination of Otero means a When his term expired in 1807 day
party.
All
kinds
leather all his real estate, is now clos
ol July 1'xis. when all bids will be
ing out his stock of goods at
overhauling of the nasty record he retirtd to Princeton. N. N opened in the preaonce of bidders.
work.
The board reaervea the right to recost.
by
and
bis administration,
made
w here he has since resided with ject uny or all biiU, which will be suban "also ran" place in the finish his family.
ject to the kuIu of bonds now being
e top
FOR SALE:-Sin- gl
There are Few
The nomination of Judge Mann
buggy, tiood as new. fcee K
By order of the board.
B. Armstrong at National Ban
l
lose the republicans of all the north
Sami'kl Hiuiif.s Clerk.
leople who know bow to tako rare of
themaelfes the majority do not. The
After the primaries in Eddy
of Carlsbad.
ern counties; while Catron can not
liver la a most iinjiortaiit organ In the
body. Herbiiitt will keep it in ronilt.
carry any of the southern counties. county which occur tomorrow our
Religion.
Taft'a
tiou. V. C, Sluiin, Alba. Texan,
souled friend
On the whole, it appears that the genial aud whole
wrllosi- - "I have naed Herbilie for
Methodist Church.
The Republican president al
of
the
Robinson,
the
Will
"Potter"
be
forced
to
give
republicans will
and mid It the
medicine. I
usni
candidate's religion seems to be Sunday: Sunday achoot, M a. m k T,r nHMlwonld not be without It
the nomination to Andrews and Roswell Register.Tcibune -- who by
c,,"(,ru
'
iujliiif
H"01
it i for
'"r
,
"
designed
comin'
'lgrownup )ople, and
to "catch 'em
11
a m
preaching aervlct-athen take their defeat gracefully as the way writes entertainingly on
recommend u,
league,
p,
p.
3::tu
league,
m.;
gw
7
somewhat
like
ine,"
an'
a
the
senior
It la tine for I. Grippe "Sold by Eddy
who will be nominated in this
possible. - Tucumcarl Sun.
m. ; preaching services, 7:30 p m.
county will learn with disgust political platform uion which he
Wedncaduy: Prayer meeting, 7:30
The following dis
how far he is off in his prediction is running.
p. m. ; choir practice, 8 p. m.
Laitaxolo.
Washington
patch
to
the Thuntday: Home Mission ocietv Quick Meal Gasoline Stoves
from
on the probate clerk's race.
Without a blemish, without a
Woman's Daily explains:
firiit Thursday in each month at 3 p. m.;
A child or an untrained hired
scratch, full of scars of course, but
girl can use it safely. Fuel
"The fact that Secretary Taft choir practice, 7 p.m.
pastor,
as well as the Charity only costs 4 or 6 cents a day.
The
W. R. Owen beat Bobo aoj two is a Unitarian has been printed,
honorably acquitted, a gentleman,
and Help Department of the League
ashes, soot dirt or
a scholar, an orator, private record years ago la the primaries. Mc- - but in order to make it official a and the Home Mission Society, will be No kindling,
Cheaper
than wood at
HEAT.
Keen
beat Emerson 40 two years statement was given to the glad to learn of the whereabouts of the
s cleans a whistle, no public re
$3.00 a cord. We sell them.
ago.
cord, of course, trusted by all for
White House Thursday. The needy, sick or strangers.
s
Hdw. Co,
bli Integrity, we i rill
to say as time goes on

The Carlsbad Current
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CHIEF OF BUREAU

SEEKS GEORGIA GOVERNORSHIP.

OF ORDNANCE

Joieph Brown Conducting
Campaign for Oftic

Gumthoe
.

Allui'tu. (in. (itiv. Hoke Smith, who
swept llii- slate two vers ni:o ,y mi
overwhelming majority, will lint ho reelected If Joseph llrown who, by order
of (iov. Smith, wan recently dismissed
from the ti It ikkI commission, run pre
vent II. .Mr. Ilrown'a father was once
governor of thin stale.
llrow n wants the gov rum ship for
hiliiHi'lf mill la conducting a gumshoe
campaign I lint In Increasing his follow-lueverywhere throughout Ooorglu.
Not n single address has ho tnudo
Id tho people hp asks to make lilm
-

FANCIES'

mm

,

7v

IN TUB COSTUMES

dress lengths ,,r
v.,,,m each and tho
bonier appenis about 4ii or 47 Inchoa
ai'inl. win, 1,
a !;mr, unman, will
.hlinit id a t In, . m effect
STYLES VARY FROM THE SEVERE
t'lie prole, rod dimming for tall,, re, I
TO THE ORNATE.
linen sun Is ln.u.i and Iiuiioiih t"iir
diessy all, 11,1011 wear, coals ami entile suits aie
with itiaiilllleM
Thie le Surely a Seaion of Extremei or bean la,,'!,, win, li fancy wash
biiiids and bullous are added
The Tinted Border a Thing to
Wash l,iai,- come In many styles,
Avoid,
aa It Will
from tl, e nanow soiitacho and flat
Not With,
lii'l'iules In, n, s 1,1 marvelous roiiihina
"r loiton or lit
lual.l
Tub coKtuiiies this season go to e
ami
la.e. the latiif hot 011 tho
l ltlni
ironies
they are exttetneh '"'lit
III
I.i 1, it s Ktirroiilided
by
llllloted and seere. ol extretlli-or lu aid
mite mid II11IH
Cot street, motuing
i:,nt,-ii1,,
ti
Iminltu: .tiav be ntielo
and athletic pui,eses. lalloied lines ap
fioui mold"
end slinplv with
ing applied as to silk
with ttl
hi,,linen
the
eosliiiiie. or the llneti
or cloth gowns In the typical ling. tie
III.IV
lie
wlih narrow
'Tossed
frocks, princess lines prevail with such III .,1,1.
o
lie liult,, lis may
be cro-musses of insertion, both cmluoidciv
ll. te,
enibiuideied
Kor very
and lace, that the
tub (,, k
In-- - v
fi
k
' ti
see bullous covseems almost a misnomer, and the
d wlih
tin In Hug ,.r lace or cm-of a diy cleaner are mote nee ei'
I'lobbn and tin
all the way
CHMiity than Ihove of a la
with a Hat hilling or planing of
While many costumes of plain linen loiind
al line
Pink and blue In half n doen
shades, lavender, et.eti and yellow aio
shown in tin. us lor suits, hill lar smarter 'li season are the soft shades of
ci. iv and tan ic.elo up with heavy
while lace ot bi., bands of self touo
or ev en w lil'e
Kor t.uloi, d
wash suits, plaited
skirls, eliher with or without the yoke,
ae'iiidlng to the height of the wearer,
and cii'away teals are sleiwu
In
mote lus' cos inn s the looser Ionia
ci at Is offend, v illi the circular skill.
The shin waist suit Is exiiemely
naltv and h ,ws bow a little of tho
opiilar hi.ieliiig an bo used lo relieve an ot hot wise
eveto coslinne.
I'lils
kl'i 1. Kin lawn was laid In
l.uls sii'iheil veiv llatlv over the
hi! s wl'h luativ rows of stltihlng
above ho hem
he sh'il wal-was laid lu hroml
mi and I, a, k with a douhbi
liaks
ill,box plan ilow
1, out
The shaped
8hirt Want Suit of Ecru Linen and ollal. rutls ol II, e ion shlll sleovo
White Braid.
'I'1' double box pi, ill ami the gitdl..
ove all bt.il,'
ilmplo but or
and lawn me i,,,te, f,,r b,,t, inotnliig
le.tlve design lii while washable sou
ami itlteinooii wear, some stiinnlnu ef
lache
forts In line half Hue stile, s. dots ami
The binlilliig on he box plait waa
norileteil goods at e also illspla
The tlni bed with Iwo ornaments of whllo
woman
who Inv.sts in a bind led tn
ieei ie (loss whuh will wash nice
lliateilal must expect to patlouie Hie lv
In
,1 le would I
ITecllve if
dry cleaner when her suit needs
le ib
lop.
in pal,, giay
with whllo
freshing
luuld or anv of the more ih'lleulo
1 cry lew of the
tinted bold,
Will
lines. i,ke blue, pink
r lavender.
I ho exception,
lenity wash
however, Lawn. Inn 11. batiste, .enbvr gliielimou
Is Hie white f.iblie with a single t
lies, alllioany of the tut, faU
t'lpod
I. i. and vice veisn, the
t li s Will Wink out
sin
well In this .leslun
gle tone rubric with while bottler
A
inai kalile feature of I lie prosKor Instance. In linen ,,ii will tin, a
cut s a, ,11 is the
r bielell.-In
white ground, with a bonier of navy wa h labile
whllo this means.
blue In bauds of graduated width, or win k for til, mid
Xpert laundress, it ferlu pale blue lawn ton will see a border
lallilv adds
tile effectiveness of lie
made of iIIiiiiioihIh in pine white
a VI age
It cos!
f,,r th
!,..
These bordered tub lain li s come In lei gill.
f,-

iti-,- -i

ifsf
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I
ra,lt
Admiral N. E.

'I'jrrttfhf l,y Wttiliin

n

'

I

,

j

Rear
Miion haa bean at the head of the ordnance bureau
alnca 1904. He graduated from the Naval academy at Annapoli in 1869 and
had rlaen to hie present high poet through merilorloua eervice. During the
war he commanded the battleehip Brooklyn.
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Effort Made to Locate Diamond Ring
Belonging to Man and Swallowed
by Animal While Being
Fed Peanuta.

rinrlnnntl, O In an effort to Inooto
a diamond rlim, valued at ir,n, anil
the properly or I. M Man In. manager
of Chester I'ark, three expert X ray
operators anil four elephant trainers
woiked from noon until 11:15 p. m. tho
tdher day. exposing In all 18 plates,
and finally succeeded In photographing hy the X ray process the wholo of
the Interior of the elephant. In making the platen the turnout X lay apparatus ever made wan used, anil the
manufacturer himself
superintended
tho oporatlon.
Tho elephant
was
handled hy Tinlner W. W. Powers and

lila

three assistants.

1.011,

tho smallest

of tho four

now pet fin mlng at Cheater,
swallowed tho ring while Mr. Martin
waa feeding hor peamilM. I'.esldos the
IntrltiHlc value of the ring, there la n
sentimental
value altaelied to the
Jewel which no money oonld lialance.
Thereforo ManiiKer Martin, In order
to secure the return of tho ring. refused to aeltle with Trainer I'owora
for the Drat week's aalary unless the
ring waa produced.
Mr. Powers, feeling that an nnjuat
aiiaiilrion waa attaching to him ami
lila men because the ring waa not produced after no vera ditya, determined
to anvil 10 ManiiKer Martin that the
ring waa atlll held hy the thieving
elephant.
Therefore he went to the
fXMmto of having the hoi lea of
photograph
made in the hope that
one of the platen would allow the
Jewel aomewlieru In the Inside of the
animal.
The aide of l.ou, the elephant, waa
marked off In sections and each
mimhereil. A diagram with
mimhers waa alao made.
and tills will aerve to lorate the exact
pot In which the ring la lodged after
the plntea are developed.
No thief or criminal ever ohjocted
more atrongly to helng "mugged" for
the roguea' gallery than did l.ou when
the attempt waa made to make the
X ray plcltirea.
At ft rat It waa necea
at to allow the beast to
heroine
used to the crackling of the X ray coll,
an operation that roiiKtimed on hour.
Then, when alio wan Induced to lie
down umn the plate holder and t.ie
I'rooke'a tulie held over the Crat
of her hody, alio hecamo frightened at the glare In the tuho and had
to he coaxed again for nearly half an
hour. At Inst the elephant waa convinced that the men were not trying
to Injure her, and ahe lay comparatively atlll until several
exposuree
were made.
Then an accident happened and the
elephant waa given
shock from one
(if the wlrea running to the tube. Hhe
farr fca car plorclna: trumpet and
leaped to her fert.
.!; the gulckeat
movements on the oart of
.,?
attira saved the expensive machinery
from wreckage.
The crowd, which
numbered several thousand, stamped
ed and ran through the park In all dl
rectlona.
The try given by Lou
alarmed the other ihree elepbanta, and
the tralnera had all they could do
for aeveral minutes quieting the mad
dvred beaata. Afier their cenfldeuca
I

sec-tlo-

sec-tlo-

wan restored

It was decltlei) to wait
mull after tho vaudeville allow before
attempting to make any more plates,
Urn, the elephant, was trembling with
fear She was quieted hv a liberal al
lowance of hay, and then about three
I
'la of powdered sugar waa fed to
her.
Trainer Powers feared that she
would he too nervous to go on with
her pint of the act. but In this he waa
happily disappointed.
Away from the
scene of her troubles the elephant waa
as docile iih
kitten, and she went
through her stuuta on the vaudeville
stage perfectly.
After the allow the operation was
resumed.
l.ou was blindfolded this
time and gave no trouble whatever.
She lay down and arose at command
whenever It wast necessary to change
the plates
Mr. Kelley and tho rest
of tho operators wore delighted.
It Is
tho first time In the history of the
that
pictures of an ele
phant have ever been made, and the
operators expect to gain much knowl
edge and some fame by reporting tho
refills of the experiment for the scientific Journals
Health's the X ray
men and physicians who were active- ly engaged In the operation there wus
a good sized clinic of other physicians
and X ray operators who had been Invltod to witness the experiment.
11

BASEBALL WINS
Judge

HIM

Granta Naturallxation
to Well Posted Fan.

VOTE.
Papers

Norrlstown. Pa Because he knew
the positions of all the clubs of the
two major baseball leagues the
court Judges, sitting here,
considered K, I ward Wllhelin l.awrenco
sufllcletitly versed In American Institutions lo be worthy of full citizen-ship- .
Oddly, too, despite his nil, lie name,
Lawrence Is a native of Ireland, from
which country he came Hti years ago,
and has been living In Norrlstown the
greater part or that time.
Having answered the test questions
propounded hy tho government
and having manifestly acquaint
oil himself with general affairs, the
baseball situation was taken up, and
Lawrence made a homo run In proving that ho was a good American.
Freaks Invade Maryland.
losing
sun. Mil Something Is
wrong with the beasts and birds of
this section, for four freaks
have
turned up w li bin a week.
A heu
to William Henry
of Now llrltlge deserted
her nest
of eggs and adopted three kittens.
She cuddles them beneath hor winga
as If they were chicks
A cair without a tall waa
born on
the rami of (leorge Tenley, a hairless
calf appeared on Ned Cooper's place,
and a calf with six legs was born 01,
Stanley Holland's farm.
Good Pay for Broken Tooth.

hard aut itanee, on which mayor's
secretary Alfred Itoyer broke
gold
tooth wiiMd fating a raw clam Intro
duction to the Prrfn viu jjluuer hare.
lias proved to he a handsome l,rcn
pearl, perf.it In form and coloring
Kxpert Jewelers have offered In nv
for the restoration of the (chiIIi and
give Mr. Hoyer l'()o to boot for pos,
.
BOKfcllin
Of tllM l.:mri
ny
cw.,1.
n'lAIlliri Dlsphlch lo Philadelphia Kecord.
A

A

I
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AN ELEPHANT

INTERIOR
OP BIG BRUTE
PHOTOGRAPHED.

'

i

Spanish-America-

X-R-

I

governor Kver since the fluht started
ho has been Kcndltig ItK time In tils
apartments receiving reports, wilting
cauls anil consulting with
Ho
would bo no match on tlie stump fm
Hoke Smith, whose powers of eudilt
unci- are tho marvel of ileoruia.
All
tlie attacks made upon lliowu, all the
for him to conic ,mi and gle
the public n view, hate tailed to
btlug him into sight. hae tailed to
cause hliu outward Irritation
.lis- llrown Is a man of uUmii .r..V
Id.
was bom In Canton, (lit was given a
fair education In irratninat schools
anil was then sent to the 1'iihorsliv
of (ieorcln, ami afterward took a legal
course at lliirvaid.
II . education
completed, hi- itinif home and went
to work, at times uldlng Ms father In
his political fights,
Ho iK'Kiin his minimi wmk In IS".
wnen lie was hlted as a clerk in the
freight department of the Wesfetii K
Atlantic mail.
lie hecame g.netal
freight agent In ism, gcnciul lnii-lis
and passenger u nl In
Mm
tmf
lie manager In lvi
Mr llrown was appointed a tallt.i.iil
commissioner ami was ousted by tlov
Smith as the 1. suit of an alleged
llllealenlng note
IiI.-ihI-

-

-

-
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LORDS PRAYER ON

A

PIN HEAD.

Wonderful Feat of Young New York
Photo Engraver.
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New York
The Lord's I'laver en
graved in peifeetlv legible letters on
the head of a coiuiimui. ordinary pin
It doesti t seem possible, yet this Is a
feat that has been
lot nieil by W II
Ham Stunt t, a young photo engraver,
EASY TO OVERDO DUTY.
or Ibis city
Mr Stuart succeeded in
putting the entile Lord's Prayer on Net More Than Their 8hare la Re
the bead or the pin together with bis
quired of Anyone.
mime ami the eai. making a total of
L'ti" letters.
It Is a wise woman who knows
Kvcn then Mr Stilarl did
not ' 'stretch" bltiisi II. bin waa content
whei.i to dtaw the line on Just how
to slop when he bad finished with I he much duty n ipilies of her to do in
prayer and his name. Hy crowding this world
It Is teallv not helpful to
yourself or to olheis to do mote than
your share under any cliciiiustauces
Then, me women who
wins .
'you bow tired lb. y ate and bow
rTOwFalk-- much they have to do and bow little
time Kiev have for the leally pleasant
things of life.
If tiny an' young ib.y wbh thev
had nine for ihe theater or a little
"3.tldaiiwk-- TI
da, OuVl
social event
If tin y ate ma led.
Idrbt MsZJSZZJWye 'uiovrl
'they wish llicv had Ihe eiiergv lo be
tTinviai inn a.
lever and blight when their Inn bands
are at homo In t,e evening, o, to see
something ,,r the girl Mends they had
virr Inrt ver
to give up
They sigh over all the missed o s
ire
with the rematk:
"If I only ill, In t
have so much to do to keep me from
a, these happy things."
If you will make these women sit
Pin Head Enlarged 784 Tlmea.
down and atialw.e what it s thai keeps
and filling up small gaps he could them fniiii all the pleasant things. It
almost always tin iih out to be Hint
have cut lu main more letters.
The pin, looked
with the naked they are overdoing their duly.
They give bonis to u thing that.
eye, seems merely to have a slightly
roughened head The letters can be when accoiuplished. doesn't ainount to
read only with a
glass The much and n.uid well have been put
They make
work was done at odd tlmea during a upon other shoulders
other people dependent upon them by
regular week's wot k.
Several years ago It was quite a fad tho way In which they rush Into unto wear aa watch ( burins gob) dollars loading Ihe burdens off shouldtis
on Which were engruved the Ijir.l s which are well able lo larry them.
They are too llri, for Instance, to
Krsiivr. This was considered remark
ably line wnrh i ii" time, but the pin bii amusing to their husbands in the
evening, because they have passed
used hy Mr. Stuart iiieus,irn miy
In a hot kitchen trying to per
of an inch In diameter. The
reel soma special oi-I holograph
wblcti these bus
of the pin head presented
here has been
nluigcd about 7M bands like.
Then when the niher to.
u i.n
times.
i
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likes a companion as well as a cook.
I' lis Hi. in so and tiles lo ineiio Iheni
out id tins ov. nloing, they
n,
irM

teats

KEEPS COLLARS IN SHAPE.
Useful Article for Anyone Who May
Be Going on a Journey.
Us. lul bag r,,r holding collars Is
shown lu ib,. accompanying sketch
It can I,,- quite simply
and easily made
.,.,.,,,, ,;
,,r ,
and will
ton I'll vi ling In the wily of keeping;
collars sale Horn being crushed ami
soiled
Am round
oanlhoiir.1
box
from
Which Hie lop has been removed will
uiiiHe 11, e 1, .initiation, and should Im
X

,,,.

I

.

..aA

C'S'TO'W!
-

I

11

U

covend smoothly with silk or linen,
A sepatate lining to lit
the Inside of
Hie box Is thru made, and lacked so-

cutely all round li Is made siilllclent
ly largo to bo gathered up ,,n
boil siring, and II should also he hound
at The edge will,
colored riblHiii to
match
The word "collars" might he embroidered on the silk or linen which
covers the lower purl of the box.
II a round box Is not ohlulnahlo
a
circle of cant may he rut for the not
toni. and the sides rumpuscd of a strip,
of card, about five Inches dii-y- .

rt.

To replace a wo;
band stitch ho
new bund 011 the wrung aide of nHri
a scam width below the obi
,
C"t off the old hand, turn new
bta.:
over, uijj Itlii u i.u tho right aldu.
11
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SHORT CIRCUITED

How It Can Eaaily Be Cleared and

FRUIT SALADS NOW

Re-

stored to Perfect Order.
n

hi ri v
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CONQUERING OLD ACE.
by
High Frequency
Keeping Young
Electric Current.

approach

tli'

method if riiniillni
(I "hi niv liy lifii'mi iit

lili IiIkIi

'if

h c y electric
I'lllH Ih I l'l"l I
d In the M'tlnal
Time In I ii Hn til
I H

I

III

'I
(

nf New
Mr
ii

y

mi

i k

I

iiiliilin.

Tinct
hinllltt

nut

Ik a
pl"l I'Sh

llllll
IIIHl
hImhiM
cnine mii
mill
It r ii il ii h lit

paliilm!

Owlim
In Inhci It ii ii c nr
IIMIH

III

H

I

ll

hit

til

lii llio htri'iiiiiiUM modern life.
II oii'rpn up tn f i ir
we me iiwnro nf
It. ami IIiIh Ik Hi" llnm for I In- phy
ti
When
ttliliin In pinlert IiIk
it it IkiMiih In nil iihl.
nut
ii
veil

ii h

lr

In areiiliiiilhh', I"
Hi rite "II
ll'llllil tin Mllll'tinn
' ll In
t
In niiiiit nf mil
minimi
fi(with "KH
Ion iluil tit Im lost
l.i
il
In tin' wall
nf llu' mli'i
I. HI k li'llllv till' In UllllilllU nf nl'l Hi;''
Tin' i liiitiriM In ti Mull nf tin- IiImihI
Vl'SSI'l 1IIC HJllll I" III
I" htM'tl'

Tllirt. tniirtl rail

r

i

nt-i-s

I

I

ll'

I I
I
n
Iiiiii ami In till. iii l lil
IM Km nt tin. I,
l
,in- In iiiiii, Infer
thin ami ilii tlimtiiiit In II, r IiIimmI
i .llll "I
tt ! If lltlltl-- l 111
I
f' '
Tin' Waste
In I Ii"1
I limit Is iliiiin nv ft imI tin: rti
l li I
M a
Itlukll,!' i.l air. 'ImI. an. u
III. Ii
In llii' l.iltii i.l... Ilir i li.'inl'.l i y
utilial tll' i'.l
it llir tnstitn
I lii
'I In if Ik turn
w a iir i hail
ii'i'iin
lit I'l elimination
innall ttlitih .i
ir waste luati'rl.il lii'iiit ii I'l i .if. I an'
Hi Ii III It lake ll
lllllllili' til
f I ll''
Hllllll' HllKll'
fl
'tl I KK, llllll Clltlrtl
Hi,
In
iii ili tl.il float
IiIihhI st i am
t ll lat
a' t nit; ,ih a ml , in, tn stili .l.i m
an, I il Kii
ink I In iltiiH ill life,
atini: I ln i It i'l lull .
Whin ai li i Iiiki let iikIm Ii.,-- , It, .ml
nil si If lit In I'l'tii'iiltiin In hi'

l,l

Ik, ,...ik
millions I'VI'l-ntal
lirnii nt in t'titsiral
h
ii ii
Itkilt iii in, I. mm lid' lit a
.ii,,,!i tti, luii' ,il a Miiall t, .il In
I In' lit am
n hi li t nf llii'
limit i an In- riuiii.tt i',l with a ltiitit'
inlilii i tut. i' ti.i'.l im a ili,i IikIiI. anil
till,-wiih lllnnilt, ai int; k.ik I 'mil niiial
nl ;ih UHlilii llir lulu
in i 't Ksiii
Inwill .in.it
walls if llu- lulu, ami
it ti s It Mk i'IukIii lit
If llu- lulu
Ik
IOiiimI

itti'

I

im

.

i

i

-

,

I

i

i

.li.litlt
It I'll ll',
n.tiin

i

'I

nl,

In
I
l I MM
f ita- mat
II
u
i
i
in
wall nf Hit' titlii'
i.
,
Ini
'In litaki'
lulu' ,,i Kiiml im llinl
wmk It Ih aliHiiliili-llit mini
Mm
i Ml'1
nf llu' Kit it
Ih
"Hii It
with mii hi to' Ion W'lii'ti
iihIh IIikI tuiikrn It h appear
at li i Ii imi
.
llllll' Wl' ItlllBl tl'tll(.
ll'NHItl' In
t III' liliillil t l'HKIill,
I
liilf
ai'i rtuiiiiil In' iri't i'iiti'i.
wi- - liati' tun lii li'K al
illKiimiil
nut
w Itlili will ni.i'i-ilall- t
iikhIhI In ii'luiil
llIK It. HI' I III lliaklllK It M K) lllllllH
mini' rmiifiii tnlilr I hi hi- Hi:i iii'li'H me
,Ii-I- .
IiIkIi ftiiii m i
i lilr
iiini-iitK- .
Mini lit alone TIiii
li Hltili iKli-i- t I i RitIh
i'f Mull f i i i t rut ii'ii! at i' duo in
111
HUllk. Ill' l llllill'IIKi'l' effort, w llll ll
piiiilllrcn lllt'i li.lltl, al effect mi I 111' I Ih
In ai iii llii' limit, an, I
hiii'. mi In,
llii fin iiiiitlnii nf "inn. ami tiltt a violet
I,
I hi'
lltthl
nil aril, ,ii U a, t, mi
IIhIiiiI In a Ki'in-iaii ai ll.ni, tin'
IiI'hhI ,: i khiii n Ik lint i'i i , I ami mm
IiiihIIiiii I Ii t one h tin' limit Ik lin t i iiKi'il
'l lii' rtlnilnnt 1 jiturt-HHi-an. anient
It slim, ilitti't I "
,1,111,11.,

in

In r'lK

11

I

t'ttniti'i't lite iiiiii nit iHtlnt, A, Kltt. 2,
In tun- hlili- - iif lltf Htnirii' nf rnirrilt
iilnl llu- - win-- , II, In llirt iiIIiit alii", rttti'
ni'iiliiK till wlti in lif ciitnli'fiHi'r a
i
1
In ini'ititK nf HllHthlna;
hIiiiwii
tlia- - (,111'ai I puliil, A, tit Hit' rmiili'iiHiT

.i

i

m ii

the
tn
ronka
fruit anlurl an
il.tinty tllnh liy ItHi'lf.
whli'h
aliiin-- t
takn tint t'lnri- "f
Irca or awocta in,
ntrliiK nmi nil ill
,
HUT lllllfh iHltlt'
Hlraw Itt'rrlt'R
iltllclniia In fruit
Cleaning Out a Condenaer.
Halntl, anil alratn."' a ll ai't'ina to mi'i't
t
t
Ii
it familiar
ml it I. X, vim will Hiii'ii'i'il In Inirn
frnii mi llii lultli1 wlilit
of
Ihi
a
lint nut hi' kIiiii I t lri'tilit'il Hirll"ti of "ill
ttn puiil
uhiihI
Hie i iimli'iiKi r. tint n 'I i li'i'liiiiiy
lt
cri'iim anil tiiiK.n It In vtry tniular
inmlilni'il with
Kim' In Iiiki'i!
fnsf win- liotwi'i'n tin' In tin1 ni'W form ami
ii ti
ni'iirly rviry nilu r fi nil In tin list.
niiiiai'i
nmi llu1 Hiuiitii of ur
A KiaiH'frult Is I'KiHtliilly kihiiI wllh
Hilt Willi h Will lilnW mil Ml ullllllt (It I'
m. ami
(,
Tit" ion hiii) HImt if
wnll Id hI lit ;tl v nilikt' HliawtMTrli'a.
llio Riapf fruit . N ii'iiiovimI nfti'r th
liiiHKitni I'oiilarlH Itt'lwi'i'ii A nmi X tin
fruit haa bt'on ttalti'd. Ilu pulp Iti'lnn
til tun have nliHi'i t i'il iltai tlin Hlntrl
ulti'tl h nl I, n Iiuk Im'I'H cli'itii'il (' In, iki'Iiik! front it,.- kIiIi'k In llio iihiiiiI
Thn Ih iiii h iih then plnn'il
miiniior.
Itn'Ki'tiiH llu' k, nn in nf fli'i'lrlr riir
ur j In th renter ami tlm whnln In allnwi',1
h iii, w lii. It mat In- tlio rt'Kitlai
In tnlt Hlinaui' Itaf'tt m It may In' n to ri'innln on
until very rolj. A
Ml V"i IlKlnltik; t in nit
Kri'iit'li tlrrabliiK
Ik
lultli'il
Klilu-al Hit
lit
a H'ttiii'i' tnlilo.
li'm will Ht'ivi' hii Iiiiik iiit It
"f lllll'l'l 'IM'l'l'tl
Aft'lta cnmltlii ttitli neatly every
U't y
In I'll! I Ik aluiwii Hit' tinfoil, T, ami iiIIiit fruit, hut i'i inHt w iih
In
niirr ItiKiilal Imi. I' I' alinwa th" ami mat ininals,' tins lii lim tun' of the
llu- Iliifnll tlrHt fruit on hi
in win favor nev
ili'fi'i! Iii tin' ,nn'r wln-ri- '
It. ik (on ml liKi if
ns WillIn riiutai't I Till KI'IIMOIIH HK" ami know
with aiiiitliit kIii'i! It Ih iIiIk ii hi tint tlmf Hitlail.
A pretty way t,
ll Ih to Hronp
l"tlul w hli li . Inn nl mil w hen ynu
1.1 a it'll t'hei keil
apple
IIumIi" Ihn i'iiikIi'Iiki'I
h
In tht m.'tniit'r out the
without Injuilni; lite iiiiIhIiIi' form nf
tll'KI't llll'll
the fitilt.
Tli" n'ilae the itpple
FOR AMATEUR ELECTRICIAN.
rlioppeil wllh ct i.
the I'nro iat t heI11K
entirely returned
When apple
How to Make a 110 Volt Tranefornter
ItliiHHiimn are pi"t nalile they fni
a
That Will Work.
y derm al Inn
n Hit open par! of
the apple
Si'i'iiii' twti inanni'l
fnnti n li'lf
('ileiimhern mat l.r npeneil carefully
I'll,, tin I, I'll, or
M l of iiiaKiii'lH woiiml
ami lllleil Hie h.iiiu' way. with a mix
fur '.'.unit t ill s Minitil thrill on u liar lure of apple ini'l i lnipped tin'H. the
ur mnltcr pulp l"inu iiKid mid the
nliell im ly rcrli.s. il hii an In itesent
lite llppi'llt aim ,,f Iti'iin; iiiitmicheil.
The cui'timhei k lunilil he (lacked III
tied of fri'Hli iiiski'h and chopped
Ire
Krult nuhiilM
he cffi'cllvely
an
Hi'iveil In kIhhk
inch ctipH. parked In
hIiiivi',1 Ice In In- Itlth KlaHnen noiiie
r
A K'Tanl
o I j
tliuen lined f"l Kiapefi'illt
rulihiil on the
uni in mint leaf
o
kIhhh lit Hiuito t'ookn. mid In fart.
Iltelt fancy has free play In cniunclliiK
Iht'H,' ilainir (llhlira
I, mllnn

ari- -

kti--

1
"Mltia CiHtle," lie Haiti, with
Hinlle. "1II1I you ever try your
Iniml Ml one of thene iiroicrraalve

inns""
hat Ih a proutenslvp ron nnil rum,
Mr HitoniiHliiiire?'' Iminlii'il llio young
' W

w

1

nnncli-tiuitilou-

e.
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11
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11 111

ilon't think yon huvo the uiiHwer
qulip lUhl," nulil the yoliliK holy. "A
hall of yarn In roniul. a rniinil Ih a
li nk.
niitke In a womlen thlnK. a
nonili'ti iIiIiik Ih a yoiimi Hum In love,
like the
mnl a yiiutiu man In hive
leiler T liei'iiuse. M t SpoonaniiM'e
cleat ly ami illHlini lly
ami nhe
'liocaitHo he In often rronni"! "
lie
The tilling mult iiinlei hIiioiI
co
linik IiIk hal ami din pinni'iKi-lf- i
Minn
tnimli nins mnl vatilslii'il I10111
tiiaile tiarllimhmise'H tlsillm;ll;t lor
ever.
I
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Why He Liked It.
S
want a new
Mrn t'l liiiMililieak
cm pel.
Well I Haw 0110
Mr I '1 iiiinoiilieak
down low 11. to itat. I'd liki lo have
' Whal
wiih the pattern?'1
' I dun I
ii'iiii'inliei'. hul It had a nltin
011 l'. sat lni!:
'Thin cm pel can t he
'
heal en
Yotikern Sialesiiiiiii.

I

'

11

1

111
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Narrow Eicape
lai ker Thin paper ntaien thai Hie
ninth illumed Meny Widow hat will
villi mi liy take Ihe liuiHritllne eye.
Sportwooil-- I
ilon'l iimi lit ll. One
of Iliein canie mill taklliH lilt eye In
Hie hhnppliiu illHliiet ) I'Kli'l'day. .Iilttt
dnillii'd Hie hmplii In lime - Chlcai'o
Dally News
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111
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Ineapenalva Cream Cake.

Oram nne louiullnu

I'ikf

iHltlespomiftil
of hutier with one cupful nf hiikiii'. mid
nne Iti'iitrti run, "lie cupful of milk mnl
two ciipfnls if Hour Hlfteil I wire with
fiuir let el leaHpiionfiiln of ItakliiK pow- n i 111 fill of t uiilll 1.
tier ami mi,' half I
I lake In llni'i' layer cake Htm
Kpread
with a ciinkril fllllliK. for whlrli heal
n
I
one 1'KH
one half cupful of niiKiir
li
toKl'tllel'
oneqnniier cupful of
Hour iiiii.I'' HiniMiHi In a Mule milk to
one cupful nf hot iii t mid rook nix
ittliinleK
stir In the i'kh ami niiKar
ami w hen ll thh kenn adtl flavorlu;.

I

I

nt-e- t

A

I

Ih ti I emit nf nickel may
tit ana nil, I oopici

lie

il

attlrlca
I'k'fttlf im

hihIi'iI iihii

Ihi iihi' nf tlin
Tin depnnlt I tl tt
aumi'linl
In aland heavy ImfniiK. lull It limy In'
with, nit
atli
rutting
Healed
(himmh
A anlullon la matin 1141 an follows
.
gtl I
tt.t.r
wit It, tut
Hi

M

Nli kl nulla
I
t
aiiiiuiitilai'
1 ho anils aie itlaanltcit In iIih water,
ami tliw wtinlK la tlifti Imati'il ni'ailt t,t
I

i.iiiI'I

HmI

Wnilil
Tin'
liraaa
iniHr arllt li'a ate liniiit'i evil
In Ilif anlullon ami
nnta pli'i'n of
aluiiilnuiii ar ilifil In 11 ao that they
ttniM In inutat'l with tht) titaaa ur i'ni
Tint aluiiiliitiin may Im In the
jwr
fnriu nf (heft
rai or nraniilatl A
only am
Ifm pliH-vuS from tha aluminum
Oaa la
mlnuia iba artlrla will
nil within
loonia Nittnil with a white cvat of
faiily
ailrkvl
la k (aw ptlnttla
iMillliiat.

tat

a

tao tltaaa

y

lu

with Muahrooma.
breads carefully for
three iinaitera of au hour; pick thorn
apart, rcjeciliin; the iiieinhraiio; drain
and chop tine and lake one ran of
luunhronmn, manh them timeiher and
let them ntatnl III Ihe refrlaeralor for
two hourn. I'ut two lahloaHMJOfula of
ti
aolti'lon.
Iniiter and two of flour In a rhaflnK
dlnh, add one pint of milk and ailr
Add to the
until the mi lire thickens
Sawe Without Teeth.
An I'lplmiailon of Hie manner
In Hweelhieadn and luunhrnomn a Ira
a
of
salt and
half apoouful of
which a soft atri'l diak revolvlna a) a npoonful
hliih ii'lnrltv cult hard atnel haa re jieplier. Herve when hot.
t lit y Iihi'II ao.lKll! with I ho aid of nil
crnacoplc liiaiecllon.
The result ror
Tomato Pie.
rohoratca Hi view hllhorto held that
l
Chop fine any hi I a of cold moat,
the material acted upon le heatod at
iliffereiit k mis will make Ihe dish
thn plaro of contact to thn fiialua (miIiiI
a dlnh wllh bread
ami thin hruahed away Tha hlnti tern more tanly. Line
put In a layer of the
petal nr apara lo tie enn fined very trutnhs. thenaoanonod,
and a few bite
uarrowly to Ihn miIui of coniacl. no moat, well
layer of toinatooa.
that a lh!u aaah la rut. Tha letniera of butter; then alie,
rum
meal, Uimatoea,
tur of tha revolving disk does not tine Thou more rmaterials
are uavd. Add
ao hlh, hcauaa of thn lara; aurlaie oti.. until all
aravy Ivf or it. to moisten, or
aria of tha dlak 1'ha art of tha disk any
ft little stock front
the meat
In mnl art la continually
cbanninc. turtle
bonce, aa the plea should be as motet
while tha frk'tloaal enory la ronrttn-tratitaa a scallop. Hake Id a hot oven until
on a vary mall arwa of ibe
ttlcely browned.
lubJiM'ttttl to lu anitluu.
Swcetbreada

heiivy iIi'mikII will hate hi'eii ti,M,i'eil
Th nickel dcMinli l not tul!e an
while an Hint nlil.ilucil In rlrttro
depoallinu from a Hon, I ill, ki'l anltillon.
hut It la Hi it ennui of an nr'tlliini f
It haa It dink alia, I,' reHeiiihllim
Kiatle
the iilcki'l ol,t Hiii.-.- l in an alkaline plat
I

I

tul

Hie

a wool

14

aev-ora-

I

j

tua-lurl-

,

Thn Kxiierlenced ('addle I mora In
norrow ihuii In niiKei ) Alu l there no
word for II, nil ?

News.
Mo!

nlnlil "
In

I had

,

Foxy Mother.
her. Ceoi xe proponed to

that no?

I

1110

last

Kueaa your fuiher and

better object to him and then

he'll nurely marry you."
Wllh nuch a foxy tilck aa thin being
P'lt tip for him, I hero wan no chanco
fur (Jrorne to ohcuio. Detroit Free
I'rena.

r

-

11
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After the Honeymoon.
Iloohoo!" nnhlietl Cynthia under
her lilue niiulioiiiiel.
"I don t hclievo
you love me nny more."
Wall, do tlerlure," lunched .Innon.
an he wiihIiciI the milk piilln, "what put
that Idea Into your lieuil, little Kill'.'''
Why, before our marrliiKo you lined
lo honey me up and nay I waa an nweet
an nwrt't cider and now you nay I am
amir "
"Oh, don't worry, pet. Fven
th
nweeleat of nw eet cider I in nn to vine-ca- r
after a time." Chlciiso Dally

i

I

How the Process Can Be Managed
Without an Electric Current

PUSS.

.

lie! an empty ii if, ni tan mnl tlean It
Kiiml 1" ii'iimve all put Helen nf eocoii
nnil I ti ill lite linliH In the rut in, at
The nil, I, He hole la
'h
hIiiiwii In KIk "
to he iiki'iI to f Hxti li the riiver to Hut
Tin- oilier four
In iihm m r with a I111II
A tiler
linliH are for Wile tortnllllllH
nf iiihtier tlllilnu IllllHt he liliirml
llin win ternilnalH hefore Innertlnil
Kill Hie can with
tlirin tn the liiili'H
ctiiile nil. or wllh liny kind of oil ex
cepl ki Toaenn oil. and Imnieintt tint
miiKiieu in It hy tliiliiK tin cover on I'ool hefnle UHlllR.
The contieelloiin arn
Until irl(t ;!
Bundkuchen.
llia,,' wk hIiiiwii In Hie ill.IKi Ulll. Kill 5,
To one pint of milk udd a rake nf
Mechanli'H.
Thin tie compri'HHril ycant ami tllnnolvo iltor
nata l'iHiliti
tire may he lined on I lit volt current oiiKhly. Sift l'- poumln flour, make1
h
k mnl ninnll Itailery
im elei
hole In cetiler and imir In milk and
are trust Hiii Into a hi Iff hatter, throw a
liitni'K. pi,n Iilnl thn iiiiiKnela
lai
no
wmtiiil
wire
with
kit than hiindfiil nf Hour over It ami nel anldo
No 0
to rlne. l ike onelhltil inninrl hiilter,
four ckkk. nne cup miliar, one cup
No Danger.
iiiIhIiih ami a pinch of
Cli'tttyiii.ii- i- My child, I, r wine of leanpoon nf milt ami Kialrd iiiiiiiiok.
united rind of a
Braking an Auto.
plrkliia a InailHlonl lunlead of a iiiiikIi lemon.
hen tho Himime la lluht imi
I Ii it k ti u ait Hill
iililli' In mi'. in nf iihiiii
They an caH.v to confiiH.
In the duller, warmed, ami tho rent of
llii' I'ltKlni' IiihIi'iiiI ill with t In- n itului
Cltlltl That he all roliihl. aur. Hint liiUieilleiilK In
order Klvcn
Mix well
Mi l nf I, taken
Ih nl Huh-l
,iii llt iilai It
a
lie
l.alll
Koln'
lo eat 'em mir wiih liiiue himhiii. I'm In pnitH and lei
I'i
lll'sll alili'. HI Till llllll! 1,1 lll.lllt HUllllllit si'lten, lltr te aanltiK lo inuiki'l lo lie rlne.
This will make two nmall loatoa
lull iiiauiiftiriiiii'i h
Mil, I
Knyal M.lKiillie
NICKEL PLATING

LITTLE

I

of the Transformer.

nf lllllHH or Hll'l

finirle."

II,' Minn

11

I

wan mil Mr. (itiKzitm."

"Oh. Henry!" aanpeil Mra. W'hkrp.
"Are you nine? Well, 1II1I ynu over?
Hut I vp alwayn aunpertetl
' llavi'ii t you heanl or t !
Hero (Ih, my!
Why Ih a hull of yarn like thn Mra (iar.aiii. Khe'a nitirh Iimi
la one:
you know. KIhhIhh why, I
letter t?' lli'tutiHe a hall of yam l
el ftilar. h rlrriiliir Ih a Hheet. a Hheet nniHt rail up Mm. Jorklnn on the
Ih flat, a Hat Ih flO a inonlh, fill a phono ami tell her all alHiul It. Kin.
iniinih Ih ileur. a ileer Ih nwlft. n nwlft litK a I don't aiipiHino you rouhl neo
Kwallow Ih .1 liiMte. a who It wan, Henry?"
Ih a awiillnw.
"Ven," milil Mr. WiiKi, "I rould,
taste Im all liirllnntlon. nn Inrlltuitlon
Is an nnitle. an uimle Ih a Ktlnt. a point itille iIIhI net ly ."
"You could'.' Oh, Henry, who wan
at, nn olijeet almeil
Ih un oliject alt
at In a taiKi't. a turitet In a murk, a It? Any hotly we know?"
"Oh, yen. It wua Mm. (iutzaiu
mark Ih an linprrHKlon. an InipreHHlon
mother."
II1I11K Hi in k
Ih a Htiiiup, a Hlnnip Ih
"You hrilte!"
011. a thliiK hi ink on Ih a youtm man In
love, ami n yoiitiK man In love In like
FOOZLED, AND WORSE.
the letter 't' hernilKe he nlauiln liefore

111

'

"My dear." aalil Mr. WaKR. "aa I
came hy Mm (iiuzam'a hounp junt
now I ttaw Mil (iar.utti In the pntlor
r
klnnltm aomeone who wan not

Inilv

11

(nav

HER.

DISAPPOINTED

PROGRESSIVE CONUNDRUMS.

Tim atrawhcrr.t in limn to tin- nilnti
I i
!
i et
nf rlaltity ctMik
frtill
ilu
nalii'l Hint titt y I1.1v Invi'il ImiK ulrn i'
nmi lout aw hlli' in f.tvtir nf
ami ini'at rniicui h,.iii
Th- - KnxllHh il"
tha
imi rninliliK'
ft nil ami vi'K'lal,li'
lint
h.iIhiIh a
Kti'iith cln'fa tin. mi, I Hut hi'Ht Ami'ii-ru-

I

ncl
V

Strawberry Make Excellent Combination with Nearly Every Other
Fruit on the Lut Apple with
Calory and Mayonnaiae.

11

iih kIiiiw

A

OAV OF DELICIOUS COMBINATION
IS HERE..

illaiitiitn nhowa
It'tw in tt
ihi. flci'trlf
it'iit to a
I "iiili'iiKir
thiil muy lian- - lii'iomo
hlllltt I III lllli-ilit till' llllf.lll. lllllllIKh
II ili'li't'l In Hit- ta,i-Innnlai Inn. Innk
,
K a iiinlurt mii' Blni't with Iho nthi-rTin-

Hitler Slnler (who linn hntkrn off
nn cimiiKf incut nnil In 011 wllh
I - Well.
Klorrle, w ho tlo you like
hent, Mr. Urown or Mr Hoherta?
I
Klorrle Well or Mr. Hoheila.
,lu" '"'
a nuperlor lunte

A

BLASTED HOPE.

''Ii'" "laten,

Knew What Waa Coming.
"tieoiKe. dear," naltl hin wife,
"we'ro Invited to the McDonalds' for
tlliiuer to iiiorrow evt'iiliiK "
"Which. I prentime," lulerrupted
(IriiiKe, "In a preface to the old cheattun annul you not IiiivIhk a thing to
wear."
Luler converHiitltiti proved tho truth
of his biiiiiiIkc
Drlriilt Kree Press.
A

Boy's Wish.

'Poll!"
"Yen, til ' hoy."
' Iki you know

India?"

I

d

like to

live

in

"Weir Whal put auch an Idea In
your head, my ami?"
"Why, this puper nata the snap ron
aiimpiioii 01 inula ih only one ounce
a head a year." Yoiikera Htatenmau
Never Touched Him.
"John," aald the wife of hla bonom
nun i you imiia you oiiKht lo aave
Ihe money you waste on cluara?"
"isot nio, replied John, "if I did
you would act busy ami blow It lo
other way.' '.'fcicagA T)ally
aomii
rsows.

The
cheese
The
air out

Horace
rannot help lelllug you
again I love you. Can you not bold
out any hope?
Phoebe I wearily) I did hold out
one hope, but t hat's gone now.
Horace V.T.ln waa It? I
t'hooho I had hoped you wouldn't
mention thla subject again.

At Horn.
Suspicious.
Church He aeema perfectly
al
vtaMer will you, have your home on the plat form.
served out under the trees, air?
(Jot ham What la he a motorman,
Diner Yea. yen; there's more a conductor or a spellbinder?
Youk-er- a
there!
Statesman.

Water Uaer Treasurer' Report. OSCAR HARBERT
Report of S. T. Bitting, Treasurer of
Pecos Water Users' Association, for
the quarter ending April 80, lvxtf.
made to the meeting of the Board of
Directors May 19, 1SK8, accepted and
approved.
Keceipta:
Feb. 1, 1WH. Cash on hand $ 4;13 48
Apr. 30, "
Receipt! from
"12
6
all tources

STABS A MAN
Former

GOODS For SUMMER

Eddy County Boy in a
Stabbing Scrape.

Henry S. Boyce, of Channing
Texas, half owner of the Block
Company and manager
1723 U Cattle
of the immense XIT outfit, was
Disbursements:
seriously stabbed in the breast
Feb. I'.H'S
, C. W. Beeman, aal Dec. 1907
00 by Oscar Harbert fter a short
" J. F. Butler, photographs
3 00 altercation
at Riverside stock
" A. M. Hove, ial Doc. 1907
71 00
yards at eight o'clock this
8 10
4. Wm. T. Reed, printing,
Mr. Boyce was
" Herman A Co., milse
85 morning.
brought to Roswell as speedly as
" Matheson 4 Little, coal.
8 2
ft, W. R. Owen, filing feci,
10 0 an auto could make the trip and
" Star Pharmacy, mdae,
2 90 given surgical attention
at The
Public Utilities Co., telephone 3 51
barring
possi
Gilkeson,
and
the
B, Frank R. Michaela, elee. clerk 3 00
v I. S. Osborne, Judge of elec.
n 00 biiity oi oiood poison or some
' W. W. Dean, typewriting,
0 00 similar complication, he will re
7, McLenathen & Tracy, type
cover.
50 00
writer
According to information re
11, M. Ewera, clerk of election
8 00
by the efficers, Mr. Boyce
ceived
11), C. W. Beeman, aal. Jan. 1908
20 76
" W. J. Fox, services as dir. 24 00 wai at the stock yards arrang
14 70 ing for the shipment of cattle
" Carlsbad Furn. Co.. mdse,
" James M. Dye, legal services, 10 00 Young Harbert. who lives near
" Grantham A Uye, legal ser. 10 (O by, was riding some of the Block
" A. A. Beeman, notary fees, 4.60
" W. R. Owen, filing fees,
7 60 Company's horses and was treatA. M. Hove, Sat. Jan. lUOfl,
75 00 ing inhumanely when Mr. Boyce
" Wm. T. Reed, printing,
8 15 "called him down." This anger
14 HO
" Wm. H. Mullane, printing,
ed Harbert and he proceeded to
21. L. A. Swigart, services as dir. 18 00
and abuse Mr. Boyce, who
curse
Public Uitilites Co , telephone S 00
resented
the injury to dumb ani24, E. W. Esk ridge, sUmps,
3 00
striking
25, S. T. Bitting, sal Dec. and Jan 15 00 mals and the insult by
21 00 Harbert in the face two or three
2fl, N. Cunningham, ser as dir,
1.(0 blows with his fist, and by or
27, Nathan Jaffa, filing fee,
29, W. B. Wilson, Judge cf elec. ' 6.00
dering him from his horse. The
Mar.,
50 blows did not have the desired
2, Genero Lopes, cleaning,
24.00 effect for Harbert continued to
17, A. M. Hove expenses,
" C. W. Beeman, aal Feb. 1908, 25.00 curse Mr. Boyce and remained
" Mini Belle King, office work, 10 00 seated in the saddle. Where" R. Wells Benson, ser as dir. 12 00 upon Mr. Boyce secured a quirt
75 00
A. M. Hove, sal Feb. 1108,
4 70 from another cow man, and after
18, Wm T. Reed, printing,
8 00 ordering
" E. W. Eskridge, stamps,
Harbert to cease his
" Beeman A Co., mdse,
35 abuse and dismount, and again
" Public Utilities Co., telephone 3 60 receiving a defiant reply, struck
37 60
W. R. Owen, filing fee,
Harbert in the face with the
19, Finlay Pratt Hdw. Co., mdse,
65
20, Matheson and Little, coal,
2 00 whip. This caused Harbert to
23, The Star Pharmacy, mdse,
4 95 get off the horse, and when he
31, Samuel Hughes, serasdir,
8 00 pulled his pocket knife
started
I'-'-

FOR THE HOT SUMMER DAYS
We Have a Fine Line of

fi

Fishing Tackle, Base Ball Goods, Hamocks and Crocket sets,

CANE POLES

1908.

J. R. Brought, repairing
" John T. Bolton, box rent,
" E. W. Ekridge. stamps,
" A M. Hove, sal March, l'.MiH,
" A. A. Beeman, notary fees,
" Beeman .V Co., indue,
" J. F. Butler, photograph),
" W. R. Owen, tiling fees,
" Well Fargo Co., express,
15
" Belle King, olllce work,
" C. W. Beeman, sal Mar. l'.UH, 25
" A. M. Hove, expense.
20
2:1, The Star Pharmacy, miUe,
1
" Herculano Pompa. cleaning,
1
" wm. l. Keeu, inunas,
24. L. O. Fullen, aervices in Wash80
ington,

00
00
00
30
50
:

00
914 71
77 1 03

80, Balance on hand

A. M. Hove,

Secretary.

Catholic Services
are held regularly every Sunday
at both of the Catholic churches
High mass and
of Carlsbad.
sermon in English at 10 a. m.
every Sunday. Instruction in
Christian doctrine at 3 p. m.
Benediction after instruction.
Mass at 7:30 a. m. every morning during week days.
Mass at 9 a. m. at the church
of San Jose, for the Spanish
speaking natives or others, on
Sundays'.'

Ail are cordially invited to
these services.

Carlsbad Dairy
Pure Jrey Milk
and Orsam Dllv
mtt

J.

O.

part of

Wersell, Propr'tor

All the latest books of fiction,
romance and adventure at the
Eddv Drug Co.

downward to within an inch of
the nipple, two and a half inches
Mr. Boyce held the wrist and
finally took the knife away from
Harbert, but not until he had
broken his, Boyce's little finger
in the scuttle. After securing
the knife, Mr. Boyce gave it to
a bystander and the trouble
ended.
Mr. Boyce's injury id not necessarily dangerous of itself, for
no vital organs were pierced.
But the blade penetrated the
cavity in the body and this
makes more danger from blood
poisoning
Deputy Sheriffs O. Z. Finley
and Tom Loveless started to
Riverside at eleven o'clock this
morning to arrest Harbert He
hat been a defendant in a number of territorial cases in the
justice court during the past
five or six months, but all have
been of a minor character until
this.
'Justice A. J. Welter today consulted District Attorney L. O.
Fullen as to his plans in the
case, and Mr. Fullen stated that
owing to the fact that he was
going to Carlsbad tonight, Harbert would not be given a hearing until later, and that meanwhile Harbert would be confined
in jail without bond awaiting
the result ofJMr. Boyce's wound.

BAMBOO POLES

' I 'have Just competed twenty year
heal ill entuce, Imposed by Bnckfeu's
Amies SaJne, which cored me of bleed-lupte--e Just twenty years ago," writes
O. S. Wooleter, of LeRaysvlile, N. Y.
g

75c

$3.50 to $6.00

The PURITY FIRELESS COOKER
out.

the latest

is

Come in and see them at

Tracy -Roberts Hdwe.
Company's.
THE BIG STORE.

CRYSTAL ICE.
With June comrs the

at

long hot

discomfiture will not be so great

ICE, "Its made
A

If

"THE OLD WORLD
AND ITS WAYS"

'

JENNINGS

876 lmprUI Octavo Pair.

Lngiavingt
Bryan.

from photograph
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you happen not to know

your neighbors, they

dependable ICE, FEED.
and BOTTLING MEN.
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UEL
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Our vivire
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the deM anil we are at sll lime ready In nerve
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Superb
by Col.

you,

MATHESON & LITTLE.

Rarountin hi trip around tha wurM and
hi vlaiU to aU nation, (iraatrat buofc uf trawl
avar written. Moat irc ful liar of thia
naratton. Ptmt Hdlttnna in hawr Mufti ha.
Tha aant'a harvau Writ at onca fur "Tar
ritory" and "Aaanl'i Outfit."
fifty eant to
Aiant'a Out III prac-Ha- nd
eovar euat of mailing and hand line.

The ICE, FEED, FUEL & BOTTLING MEN.
I'tT l'
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Dollar Saved
Is a Dollar Earned
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You will always save money
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Is at .lie same stand that

JACOB

A Twenty year Sentence.

20c

JOINTED CANE POLES $1. to $1.50
STEEL RODS
. $3.50

after Mr. Boyce.
8 l0
Waiting for Harbert, Mr. Boyce
60
6"0 grabbed the wrist of the hand
Plenty of Trouble
75 00 that held the open knife, but the
is caused by stUKuntlon of th. liver anil
10 75 force of
the other could not be bowels to ifi't ml of it and heailiirhe
25
unit the jHiisnn (hat
and
overcome, and the blade entered bringsbillousneos
no
Inunilire, tube I)r. kind's New
Boyce's
just
to
the Life fills, the reiulilu purifiers that do
left breast
70 00
the work without Krindiiifr or griping.
30 right of the armpit and gashed Z'x:
Eddy Drug mure.

22,

rod to
th olty.

"

BIRCH

1

April

...
....

and Quick Meal Gasoline Stoves.
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"
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SMIT!

Uui'ileii'i Arnica Sulvw hfaUtlw wort
sores, boil, burns, wounds and rut.
in the shnrtDot time 2 V, at Eddy Com.
panjr't Drug .tore

THE PUBLIC UTILITIES
COMPANY
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DAY OF DELICIOUS COMBINATION
IS HERE.
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Strawberry Make Excellent Comblnalion with Nearly Every Other
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NICKEL PLATING

nf nlrkel iiimv Ih it"
ana nilil l'lliH- - at'llrlee
wlilmul thn llm- - nf Ihn cloetrle i in
In hill ill) iiitflrlrtil
li nt 'l lli- In tmiil lli'nvy InirTlliK lint II n.nv Im
I ifm nil
wHhniit
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luillnii
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Mill. la Mi knl Haiti
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only ara
Da la (Itrun off (roui tha aliiinlniim
nilnul I ha article will
Mud within
oovarail with a whit cvt f
faiily
mlnutaa
nlrkvl.
Is
I'ltMt--

nmi-aaar-

'What Ih a proumiilvn rntiiinilrtim,
luiiilK-i- l thu young
Mr Kpoiiiiiiiiiiirt-?- "
linlv
Hiivnu't you Imnnl of tlmiii? Hnro
Why Im a hall of ynrn llkn thn
Ih onn:
I?' Ilnraitan a lull I of ynin In
rlirnlar, a rlrriilar Im n Mlmnt. a mIh-i-- I
H
a
Im flat,
n flat In $10 a month,
limtith Im ilnat', a ilnnr In nwift, a KWlft
In a mwiiIIiiw. a rw allow Ih n lantn, a
luntn Im an Im lliuillnii, nn Im '.liniilnn
In an ntiKln. mi aiiKln In u imhit. a Milttt
almml
Im un nlijnit itliimil ai, an ohji-c- l
nt Im n laritnt, n tr.im-- l Im n murk, n
murk Im nn Itnprr anion, nn Itiipn-HnliiIh h Miamp. a Ktiunp Ih n thltiK nturk
on. a lliltiK '.nmk on Im a ouii ninn in
loin, nml a yniinu man in lovn Im llkn
Ihn
't' linriiiinn Im Hlauiln

i

I

111

I

KIhm-iii-

who It

"I roulil,
mi ll Mr. Wiiro,
illMtinrtly."
"You roulil? Oh, llniii)', who wan
It? Any hotly we know?"
ll wmh Mim. (iiizzum
"Oh, yi'M.
motlinr."
"Vou luntn!"

HUltn

FOOZLED, AND WORSE.

I ilon't think
yon liuvn thn hiibwit
niilin rlKhl." muM Ihn yontiK laily. "A
hall of yarn Im ioiiiiiI. n ronml Im n
stnnk. a Klakn Ih u wooilnn thlnK, u
nooilnu Ihlnu Ih a yoiinn man In lovn,
nml a yinmu man In Invn is Hkn tlm
linraimn. Ml Spoiilininotn"
Irltnr
ami nlm nn.kn rlnaily nml iIIhIIiii lly
Imraunn hi- Ih oftnii i iohhi'iI "
TinyoiiiiK man ninlni hIihhI

f

'
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hln hal ami liin
liiimli ninn ami vatil-lm- il
lirurln t ia I'll Imhi hi.i- - s
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Ineipentive Cream Cake.
('main mm ioiiiiiIIiik
if
nl
nf h 111:11 r. mlil
of liulinr ulih nun
nf liranM or nln
iih Hllnwn III Fig I
onn rupfiil of milk ami
tini an ntnpti rni'iiu ran ami ilniin It nun I'l'iilnii
of run m two cupful of flout' Hlftml I lit- - with
Kiinil tn inmiivi- all partlrlt-vrr, an fillll' Inlnl InaHpilOllflllH nf ImkltiK pnw
ami piinrh llvn linlnn In tin
IniiHpnonf ill of vniilll 1.
In KlK
nlii.tt
Tlm mlililln hiiln In ilnr iliiil mm half
Hprnnil
In l.n iihiiI to iHnti'ii tlm riiM'l In thu Ilakn In Hum- lay it enkn iIiin
t
rnnknil fllliuK. fur wlilrli
In una Imr with a Imp
Tlm othi-four Willi
onn i'kk mill onn half c 'fill of Miliar
A
hnli h urn fin win- tm niliialn
rupfiil of
tiiKi'thnr. mlil
nf tulilinr tuliliiK niiiHt Ih- plui'ml ovni
hnfnrn
thn wilt- tnrnitnalM
InnrillllK Hour minln Htnnoth In a litlln milk tn
Kill thn ran with onn cupful of hoi milk ami rook Mix
thn hnli'M
llmlil
In tlm rnn ami Himar
run In nil. or w'.tli any klml of oil nx mliiiiti'H stir
uml wlmn It thli
ml. I llavntlng.
rnpl kmoMnim oil. niul ImmniHi.
I'V flithiK thn rnvi-on Cool linfmr iimIiiii.
miiKimm In
iIkIii i FIk ;il. Thn rotinni'tlona am
Bundkuchtn.
hIihwii In llm illiiKinin. KIk 5,
uiniln
To mm pint of milk uihl n rakn nf
"I
li
a
Ih
I'lipiilar
Mrrliillllrn.
iln iiimprnnHi'il
hiii
ami ilinnnlvn ilinr
vlrt- may Im unml on llil vnlt I'lirrniit
I
pnumlH fliuir, make
Slfl
oiiKhlv
liulti-rnli'itrnplatliiK
uml amiill
tm
luiln In ri'utnr uml pour In milk nml
pmvlilnil thn iniiKni-tin.
Bin ymiHt
Hilr Into a atiff hatter, throw a
w .iiiinl
with wlrn un luiKnr than hmiilfiil of Hour over II ami unl hhhIm
Nn PL
l ake linn I Illnl
In linn
Hiutirl hiiltnr,
fnlir t'KKn. nlie Clip HIIKHI-- , Illll' flip
No Danger.
iiiIhIiim ami a pinch of mnlnil iiiiiiiii-k- .
I h
int lil.lli - My rhllil. Iinwrnn of tnuHption nf Halt uml Rrutml rlinl of a
plrklllK a tnllilnlool IllHtnail of a lllllnll
Iniiiiin
Wlmn thn hmuiki la llhi put
Thny inn rimy 10 rnnfunn
mini
III Ihn I111I1. t. warmnil, ami thn rent of
Inall rolKht, aur. Hint IliRteilientn III orilnr Kivi-n- .
t'lillil That
Mil well
I n Inlin t
Im
aolu' to ra nn
with Im to- hmmiii. I'm in puna ami let
thny 'in a KntiiK to murki't tn Im rlHe
Thin will make two amall luavi-- i
Itnyal MiiKiKlnn
mlil
Parta

of the Tranaformer.

ntfinnnlvn iii
M'mk
Iiiiiii
InitllK lit t lor

Why He Liked It.
Mm

r Him ill I n a k

V

t

wmit n nnw

rarpni
Ciluimiiilii'iik Will. I naw mil'
luilay. il llkn to havn.
tn
"Wluit wan llm ptiltni'ii?"
Mr

ilnw

11

mm

11

I ilnii I I'l'iimmlini . hut it Iiml a nlyn
on I', naylnu:
"I'lun raipnt ran t
'
V.iiiknrn Statnnuian.

'

Narrow Eecape
ll.irknr

that tlm
hat w ill
v
it
l.ikn thn maHiulinn nyn.
w mil - I
S
itnn't ilniilit It. Onn
of llmtn ranm nnar taklliM my ryn III
llm Hlmppiim illHliinl yniinlilav
.hint
iniil!i'il tin- lull pill In llum. ChiraKi)
linn

Tli Im papni' nlntnn
Mm iy Willow
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iiIiuhi-i- I
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MERCENARY LITTLE

PUSS.

wonl
'

1!

11
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Foay Mother.
Mother, (ieorgn pitipiiHi'i) to tne hint
night."
Ih Hint ho? I giieB your fulhnr and
1 liail bnttnr object lo hliu
anil then
tie
aurely marry you."
Willi hiicIi a foxy trick aa thlu being
p'lt up for him, there wu no chunco
for OtNirgn to nnniini.
iK'Irolt Free
I'maa.
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with Muihroom.
Hull tlm awnol uremia
fur
three iiiiirter of all hour; pick lliem
wliltn an Hint
liy
nlitalin-i- l
).
tlralii
ilrpoHltloii f m a U' mil ult knl anliillnn. upmt. n 'ri Iiik tlm
hut It la tha niiiul of an oi'illuarf anil clmp linn uml take onn ran of
i
liiKi'thnr ami
It haa a il.uk aliml- - rnanmlilluii iminlininiiiH. tuanh
Ktailn
Irt tlmiii hi Hilt In the refrigerator for
llm nlrki-- l ohlaliirtl In an alkaline plat
two hoiira. Tut two tahleMMiufiil of
I11K anliitlnu.
liuiter uml two of flour In a chafing
iIIhIi. hiIiI una pint of milk and
Hr
unill the auure thlrknna. Ailil to tha
awi Without Teeth.
n I'lplanatlnti of thn mannnr
In kweetliienilM anil nnmhroonin a tea
l
itlak rnvnlvlim at a HpiHinfiil of unit ami a half apoouful of
whli h a aoft
nrv when hoi.
hltih inlnrlty rule haril alnnl ha
rn pt'pK-rniiily linen amiKliI with thu alii of ml
.
Thn
rmariiilf
Tomato PI.
the ylnw hllhnrln hrl, that
flue any tilla of rolil meat,
Chop
l
thn matnrlal arti-i- l iiMin I hnatnit at
different klml will make the illah
thn plarn of rmiturt to tha rualm point
mnin tanty. Line a dlali with bri-aami Ihnn liruahml away. Tha hiah
to Ih-- rnnnnr l very criimh. thnn put In a layer of the
pnratura apn-arnarrowly In tha mi!hI of rnutart. an meat, well aeannnetl, and a few till
then a layer of tnniatoe.
that a thlu naah la rut Tha tninpera of butter;
more crumb, nieal, tomato,
lure of tha rnvnlvliiK illek i!im' not rla Then
are umJ Add
ao hlah. haratiaa of tha lara aurfarn etc., until all material
gravy Ivfl ov;r, to molaten. or
area of the dlak. Tha
nf thu ilUk any
iim-:atora irom tne meat
In rnnlarl la continually
cbtnainr. hour, aaalitthaIn plea
ahould be a niolat
while tha frk'Uuaal energy la ronoen-trate.a a calloii. Hake la a hot oven uutll
on a very amall area ef ibe maalculjf biowned.
terial tubJiK'Uil to I La awillou.
Sweetbread

i
hravy ilrpiinlt will tinvn
plnitiunil
Tha nit knl ilrnmlt u not ipittr Mn

cari-fiill-

Kliler Sinter (who linn broken off
urn riinain'iiiniit nml Im on with an-.it Imr
Well, Plorrle. who tin you like
lii'Hl. Mr Itniwii or Mr llolierla?
I
Klotiit Well er Mr. Hohnita.
Iiml that he han u Hiipnrlnr
lunte In

I

any-era-

a

I

a

l

A

BLASTED HOPE.

Clllll Illlltl--

Knew What Wa Coming.
"CinoiKn,
ilnai," mil. I hin wife.
"we're. Invltnil to tlm Mrlninaliln' for

illunnr to miiriow eyeiilng."
"Which. I
intnrruplnd
tiroi'Kn, "In a prnfare to tlm 0I1I cheat-limit tini not having a thing to
tint
wear."
Ijlter ronverHallnn ptoveil tho truth
of Ills sunnier
IMrolt Kiee I'tena.
j

11

A Boy'

1

luaM-rtlnn-

After the Honeymoon.

New.

11

-

I

Hon lion!" Hiilibi'il Cynthlik iitnlnr
Imr Min- - Hiiiilioiinnt.
"I ,nn t hnlii-vyou lovn inn nny morn."
"Willi, lit) ilnrllll'l-.'- ' luilKhntl .luMilll,
iih he wiiKlinl the milk pnlln. "w lint put
that lilnu Into your hnail, little Kill? '
"Why, Imfnrn our marrliiKn yon iimi-i- !
In hotmy mn up uml May I wua an iiweet
in HWirt chirr uml now you nay t am
Hour."
'Oh, don't worry, mt.
Kven
the
awnnd'Hl of h
clilnr turn lo vln-Ki- ir
Dully
ufter 11 time." CIiIchko

-

r

Illlll In Hlignt
fur It, Mir?
I

Iniiirn In
Aln'l thm e nn

Caililln

Kxpi-rlenre-

Morrow

lMlil"-niiu-
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Dally Ni'wn.

i

Vml In Klann
mi ll rilin. piu kntl III
hIiiivi-i- I
In- - In 'In- - hull KlanHt-aoiiin
tltiH-iimi'iI for m upnfi ult
A itnranl
urn in mint Imf In iiililml on tlm
Klann liy nimin rnnkn, ami In fart.
Ilmlr (aiii-- linn finn play In rmn ni'lliin
llii-Hil.illilv illnhi'M.

i

mix

vi-r- .

11
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WIIM,

"Vi-m,-

MImm
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i'ir fiiarln."

u."

HER.

"My donr." auhl Mr. Van, "ne I
(inzznin'a Iiiiumc Jimt
ranin by Mr
nnw I naw Mtn. (iar..nm In thn pn.lnr
klMMlnn iniiii'iiiin who waa not
er
wan not Mr. (!ur.ziini."
"Oh. Ilnnry!" pnHpnil Mra. Whkri'.
(llii you ovnr?
"Ar yon aitre? Wi-llOh, my!
Hut I'vn alwayn aiiHpnrtnil
.Mra. (iiir.ziini
Hhn'a nni'h too
you know. KImhIiir why. I
niiiHt rail up Mra. JoiklttM on llm
nml tnll Imr nil nhoiit It.
I ilnn't anpiHiMn
you roulil nnu
n

"Mlns Ciarln." m khIiI. with
try your
mtilln. "illil you
haiiil at mm of thnni- - prow

milml.

f

r

tax

(rw

iIm

ati-n-

il I
I
"
n( I

ntiiiiiiiimi'
Iht- - nll mi- - ilinnnltf.l In llm wairr.
ami llm wIihIm l thnn livalml mail.v to
tin- - Hraaa Wtnlil
ImiIIIIik.
Iht'
ira nl itiiM-- i arlli li'H am Iiiuni-iilt-tIII llm
of
nliillnn anil anliiM
aluinltiuiii aie ilit-t- l lit It an that thi-iiiiik In inulai't with tin- liraa or
Mr.
Tlia aluiiiliiuni may Im In Ihn
rap or inult-- J
A
fnt in nf hM-- t

hMl

plm-ni-

r

Imm-i-

Cin Be Managed
low Ih Procet
Without an Fleitnc Current
A Unlit
ninlli', lMltl

n

A prntty wav t. mtvi- It Ih tn Hmnp
out thn IliHliln nl a mil clmrkril uppln
lion t I li J
ii
llm nlllnlil.' fiillll nf
Ihn fruit.
Tin ii mplnrn tlm uppln
FOR AMATEUR ELECTRICIAN.
i hoppnil with mi.
Ihn I'orii partM hnii K I'titlmly
rriiintiil Wlmii uppln
How to Make a ttOWolt Transformer
n
liloHHiniia
urn pnn .naliln limy fin
That Will Work.
ilainly
part of
Inn n llm opi-llm iippln
Hi'iuii- twn inai;iinln frnin a trie
('ui'iitiilinm mat l.n npnnmi iNirnfiilly
Hi t nf IllilKHl-lwnlllnl anil llllnil tlm n. nun wa. with a ml)
I'lli.lin linll. or
li in k
I. ii J. min
Mmini tlmiii on a Imr turn of Mppln mi l i lniin-tiulH. thn
i llrlllnlinr
pulp I'i'llii: llnnil mill tlm
nlmll I'i'iitly ii'i l" il hi i iih In
Ihn llppniiraln i ,.t I. nut; iiutiiiii lmil.
Thn I'lirumhi-inilil li' .ai kml In
a Imil of fn'hh
"nns ami rhuppntl

tlnllin

tin. im hi Hli' Iiiiii
ln make Ilin Inlin

grapefruit . U
nftnr thn
fruit haa
lialmil. tlm pulp
liiiiHi'imtl
from llm slid'H In thn unual
Tlm In rn-urn tln-miiiitmr
In thn ri'iiti-- nml tlm whnln In nllnwi'il
A
tn ri'iiiHln nn P until vnry
Ih
nt llm
mlilnil
Kmiiili
tallln
Apina cnmlilli' wlili ni'iiily
otlmr fruit. Inn rn In nt with ri'lnry
ami inayotiniilsr
lus Iii'Iuk inn' of linllmt fiult Hiihi'l
ll. win favor
Till KI'IIMOIIM IIK" ami known im Waltin-

-

DISAPPOINTED

PROGRESSIVE CONUNDRUMS.

-

Wiah.

"I'npV
' Ven. my liny."
' Ho you kiln-

liulla?"
"Wrll"

I

i

llkn to

live

In

What put aiith an Idea In
hnail. my ami?"
"Why. thl puper any the aoap conaumptinu or nulla ih only 0110 ounce
a head a year."--VottkeHtatcHiuau.

)our

Never Touched Him.
"John." aal.l the wife of hi bosom,
"ilon't you think you oukIu to aave
the money you waate 011 cigar ?"
"Not inn." replied John
"If
did
you would get liuay ami blow It In
a, mm
other
way." Chicago tally

New.

Horace 1 rinnnt heln
III,,, vml
again I love you. Can you not hold
out any nope?
I
I'hoebe (wearily)
did tola gut
one hope, but that'a gup nor.
Horace
tiki Wa It? 1
Phoebe I had hoped you wouldn't
mention thl eubjnct a(,aln.

At Home.
tuapiciout.
Church He iwmi perfectly
at
The WaMnr Will you have your home on the platform.
cluwaii aervetl out under thn treea. air?
Uotham What la he a motorruan,
Ibe IHnnr Ve. yen; there' more a cunductor or a (pellblnderT Yonk-erair out there!
Statesman.

a

Water User Treasurer's Report. OSCAR HARBERT
STABS A MAN.
Report of 8. T. Bitting, Treasurer of
Pecos Water Users' Association, for
UH)8,
i.
the quarter ending April
made to the meeting of the Board of Former Eddy County Boy in a
Directors May 19, liH8, accepted and
Stabbing Scrape.
approved.
Keceipts:
Feb. 1, IW Cash on hand $ 4:i3 48
Henry S. Boyce, of Channing
Apr. 30, "
Receipts from
Texas, half owner of toe Block
all sources
manager
Ti723 i4 Cattle Company and
outfit,
was
XIT
of
immense
the
,
Disbursements:
seriously stabbed in the breast
Feb. 1'.H'8
3, C. W. Beeman, sal Dec. 1907 $28 00 by Oscar Herbert after a short
3 00 altercation
" J. F. Butler, photographs
at Riverside stock
? 00
" A. M. Hove, sal Dec. 1W7
eight o'clock this
yards
at
4, Wm. T. Reed, printing,
6 lo
Mr.
" Beeman ft Co., mil
M morning.
S 2U brought to Roswell as speedly as
" Matheson & Little, coal.
10 00 an auto could make the trip and
, W. R. Owen, filing fees,
" Star Pharmacy, mdse,
2 90 given surgical attention at The
" Public Utilities Co., telephone 8 St Gilkeson, and barring the possi6, Frank R. Michaels, eleo. clerk 3 00
blood poison or some
A 00 bility of
v I. S. Osborne, Judge of elec
' W, W. Dean, typewriting,
0 00 similar complication, he will re7, McLenathen ft Tracy, typecover.

GOODS For SUMMER
FOR THE HOT SUMMER DAYS
We Have a Fine Line of

'1)J

Boyce was

writer

00
00
7
00
dir.
W. J. Fox, services
14 70
Carlsbad Furn. Co., mdse,
James M. Dye, legal services, 10 00
10 to
Grantham ft Dye, legal ser.
4.60
A. A. Beeman, notary fees,
7 60
W. R, Owen, filing fees,
75 00
A. M. Hove, Sal. Jan. 190S,
8 16
Wm. T. Reed, printing,
50
8
26
24

11, M. Ewers, clerk of election
19, C. W. Beeman, sal. Jan.

"
"
"
"
"
"

"
"

u

11

14 HO
Wm. H. Mullane, printing.
Swigart, services as dir. 18 00
Public Uitilites Co , telephone 6 00
3 00
E. W. Eskridge. stamps,
S. T. Bitting, sal Dec. and Jan 15 00
21 00
N. Cunningham, ser as dir,
J. no
Nathan Jaffa, filing fee,
'
W. B. Wilson, judge of elec. 6.00

21, L. A.
24,
25,
21,
27,
29,

Mar.,

1W(.
I 50
2, Genero Lopes, cleaning,
24.00
17, A. M. Hove eipenaes,
' C. W. Beeman, sal Feb. 1908. 25.00
" Mis Belle King, office work, 10 00
" R. Wells Benson, ser as dir. 12 00
75 00
' A. M. Hove, sal Feb. HW,
4 75
IS, Wm T. Reed, printing,
8 00
" E. W. Eskridge, stamps,
36
" Beeman A Co., mdse,
" Public Utilities Co., telephone 3 60
37 60
" W. R. Owen, filing fee,
65
19, Finlay Pratt Hdw. Co., mdse,
2)10
20, Matheson and Little, coal,
4 95
23, The Star Pharmacy, mdse,
81, Samuel Hughes, serasdir,
800

April

1908.

HliO
J. R. Brought, repairing
6(1
" John T. Bolton, box rent,
i
" E. W. Ekridge. stamps,
" A M. Hove, sal March, MM, 75 00
" A. A. Beeman, notary fees, 10 75

22,

Co., indue,
"
" J. F. Puller, photographs,
" W. R. Owen, tiling fees,

25
no
70 00
30
Wells Kargo Co., express,
15 00
Belle King, olllce work,
l W. Heenmn, sul Mar. WW, 25 00
20 OU
A. M. Hove, expenses,
Bet-ma-

'

"
"
'

iW
The Star Pharmacy, mdse,
1 50
" Herculano Pompu, cleaning,
1 2.r
' Wm T. Reed, blanks,
21, L. 0. Fullen, services in Wanh- 80 00
ington,
2:1,

914 71
30, Balance on hand

"TTTo3
A. M. Hove,

Secretary.

Catholic Services
are held regularly every Sunday
at both of the Catholic churches
High mass and
of Carlsbad.
sermon in English at 10 a. m.
every Sunday. Instruction in
Christian doctrine at 3 p. m.
Benediction after instruction.
Mass at 7:30 a. m. every mom-in- g
during week days.
Mass at 9 a. m. at the church
of San Jose, for the Spanish
speaking natives or others, on
Sundays'.

All are cordially invited to
these services.

Carlsbad Dairy
Pur

Jry Milk

and Orstm Doilv
rod to all part ot
.
the olty.

According to information received by the efficers, Mr. Boyce
was at the stock yards arranging for the shipment of cattle.
Young Harbert. who lives near
by, waa riding some of the Block
Company's horses and was treating inhumanely when Mr. Boyce
"called him down." This angered Harbert and he proceeded to
curse and abuse Mr. Boyce, who
resented the injury to dumb animals and the insult by striking
Harbert in the face two or three
blows with his fist, and by ordering him from his horse. The
blows did not have the desired
effect for Harbert continued to
curse Mr. Boyce and remained
Whereseated in the saddle.
upon Mr. Boyce secured a quirt
from another cow man, and after
ordering Harbert to cease his
abuse and dismount, and again
receiving a defiant reply, struck
Harbert in the face with the
whip. This caused Harbert to
get off the horse, and when he
pulled his pocket knife started

Fishing Tackle, Base Ball Goods, Hamocks and Crocket sets,

CANE POLES
BIRCH

J.

O.

All the latest books of fiction,
romance and adventure at the
Eddy Drug Co.

20c
75c

JOINTED CANE POLES $1. to $1.50
STEEL RODS

$3.50

.

.

BAMBOO POLES

$3.50 to $6.00

The PURITY FIRELESS COOKER
out.

the latest

is

Come in and see them at

Hdwe.

Tracy-Rober- ts

Company's.
THE BIG STORE.

after Mr. Boyce.
Waiting for Harbert, Mr. Boyce
grabbed the wrist of the hand
Plenty of Trouble
that held the open knife, but the is caused by stagnation of tha liver anil
force of the other could not be bowels tu t rid of it and heatlm-hbiliousness und the iHjisun that
overcome, and the blade entered and
hrinKS iauntlice, take )r. Kind's New
Boyce's left breast just to the Life rills, the r?inlle purifiers that do
or tjnin(f.
the work without
right of the armpit and gashed iKc
at Eddy lruif, store.
of
inch
an
downward to within
the nipple, two and a half inches
Mr. Boyce held the wrist and
A
FOR AGENTS
finally took the knife away from
Harbert, but not until he had
OLD WORLD
broken hia, Boyce's little finger "THE
AND ITS WAYS"
in the scuffle. After securing
the knife, Mr. Boyce gave it to
bystander' and the trouble WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN
ended.
2SI Supnb
876 Imperial Octavo faye.
Lngtavinyt (com pholugiaptu taken by Col.
Mr. Boyce's injury is not ne
cessarily dangerous of itself, for Biyan.
rUeountlna; hi trip .round the wurM anil
no vital organs were pierced.
hi. vlaita w .11 nation.. Iltnlrt huifc of travel
ever
written. Met ire.ful Miter of thw
penetrated
the
blade
But the
riwratkin. Four CSItkm. In leur Month..
harveat. Write at one (or "Teraaent'.
cavity in the body and this The
ritory ' anil "Aaent'e tiutllt."
Aveffl'e Ileum Free. Snd fifty eenU to
makes more danger from blood cover
mat ol ratlins and handling.
poisoning'
AddrM.
Deputy Sheriffs O. Z. Finley THE THOMPSON PUB. CO.,
and Tom Loveless started to
Riverside at eleven o'clock this
morning to arrest Harbert He
A Dollar Saved
has been a defendant in a num
ber of territorial cases in the
Dollar Earned
justice court during the past
five or six months, but all have
been of a minor character until
this.
You will always save money
Justice A. J. Welter today con
ty dealing with people you
sulted District Attorney L. O.
can trust.
Fullen aa to his plana in the
case, and Mr. Fullen stated that
owing to the fact that he was
going to Carlsbad tonight, HarThe Old Reliable
bert would not be given a hear
Is at .lie same bland that
ing until later, and that mean
he r an yean ago, and
while Harbert would be confined
will e there when you
awaiting
bond
in jail without
wa .t clothes
MAN 10111
the result oCMr. Boyce's wound
CUVtfD' ilPJUKID

CRYSTAL ICE.
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With June comes the

long hot

discomfiture will not be so great

ICE, "Its made

if

ummr days, but the
you use CRYSTAL

from Distilled water".
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Weraell, Propr'tor
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and Quick Meal Gasoline Stoves.

JACOB

A Twenty year Sentence.

J.

SMITH.

twenty year
I 'have lust competed
Uai'klelt's Arnlfa Sitlvo hfal,tlie wtirnt
heal III seiiMiuue, IiiiikjmhJ by Buckli-u'Arnica Salne, which cored me of bleed soros, Iruila, burns, wnanda and ruts
ZAc, at tddy fxm
inn ils )ut twenty years airn," write. la th 4inrtt
ovule, N. Y. (Wan 7 s Drug stnra
O. S. Woolerer, of
s

If

you happen not to know

your neighbors, they

dependable ICE, FEED. FUEL

will tell you we are the

and
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BOTTLING MEN.

Our jtrivirr

the fir.l anil we are at all timrt truly to arrvf

i

ynu.

MATHESON & LITTLE.
The ICE, FEED, FUEL & BOTTLING MEN.
orri'T rtit'N'K
A 2 Doz. case

itfifr Nt t:
of our

Jersey Cream Soda
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of electricity.
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Parsing Mothers and
Hat Never Failed to
Product Wheat.
Over-bunlrn-

Women

ed

In all atatlnns of llfo, whw
vitality may hava bmn
bn.kc n .down lit
xm UI duilca, tit too (nui'nt
rhlldri'ii, or ottmr raiiaro. will
J'lirV Kavorlln rmarrlptlfin
IKitrnt. Invigorating

vlgur and

Merchant, the well known
and
Martina:
man of Abilene, is some
bearing of
what of a wheat raiser. Mr.
find fn lr.
thr
Merchant hns a plot of ground
atn'ngtli
for thrlrtpnelal lne- inside the incorporate limita of RlVfrrvrrdi-vlMiNuralngBolrtrn
wtKflnd
eprrlal.
It
Abilene that he has planted in riU valuatiln ik auntalnlng tirlr ttrrngth
nd
protuMlniTVi
atinndant
muirinhmrnt
wheat for the past twenty-seve- n
lor thr rBild. Tlttant 7Vf r too
II a prict'lr.Hvtr
miccessive years and hart never will And
tha
t j tu rn lor puny a comma andJcirt
rrHKii:
failed to make a crop during ma omrai tomparallvrly palnlrT
natr, or condition
that entire time. This plot of rlU flit IIPman.lflti
il . ifrsin
ground comprises twelve acres and tiff'T from fmoui-n- t
the yield has been from 10 to i In tln alxlnini'ii, or dlxtri"i) low down
from painful or
hunhels
monthly
acre besides furngnawing or riiw
tri'"-In bunarb, dlrry or
.ni.ullun
ishing excellent winter pasture fuliil
Imaginary
apfrk or fnM
ll,
U f'.ro ')', hava illag rwaliln,
for the milk cows and work floating catarrhal
ilrnln, prolnpauo,
or othi-- jllnplair-ai- i
Ouring this entire tlvr- oforwiiinanly
horses.
rt rfinlon
nrtaii fpitirViukt-twenty seven years the crop was of pvrta will.'whfdirr they
many or only
ffw of the ahnv armi
hailed out one time ho badly that i.m lind r IM and
a irrmatinl rurn l.y
imiiil'iliy
and fairly pernlnUmllf
h'.i.f
cutting was imK)Ssible hut the ur i iiti'i- rHvoritr
1'rrwntitinti
Tlili wi.rld'faiwd twiho fur wnman'i
other years the crop was haraiHl pwullar allmrnta In a
wiknin
vested and was always a pay- Liirr aWciTlc
ritrart of tha cbolrrvt
nuti n trial riHitu without a drop of
.
ing one. Ahiline Reporter.
alrolinl In Ha
All Ita
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Joyce-Pm-

ovrr-wur-

Htock

14

Iiark-a'-

dr.iirirliiK-dowt- i

2--

Irnu-ila- r

p-- r

auto-vit.Ii.- ii

r

iii-

-

na-ti- v

mako-uii-

limn-dl-rir-

In plain Kiilllfhnn IU
and attittrd under oatn. Ilr.
l'l r thu Invite the fiillnd lurmtlita
tloa ol Ina formula knowlnd that It will
ta found litroBUoi oaly l).a Ixwt aeooU
kfinwn
i thi inoKt
advanml mnliol
prac-tie- r
rimer of all thr dlffori'nt
fur tha rurr of woman'a peculiar
wrakiifu' and allnii-nta- .
If ymi want to know more about tha
l
'mlV'"-Bimd- I
rompo'ltlon and
prlnti--

Avito.
A iuirnrt concirma:

txiltlr-wrapi-

Sirndo )uc w r'Riitro coo el F.KtAt-ardr Prurhn drl Condadn df Fxldy
Nrw MrjKo, una ctrnlura al lenor de
of lui " t Hvorflr froarrlplloa,' amid
una drclaracion ) m ultima vokintad y Ifvtii) rartl rixjiif-- t to Ir. It. V. rtrrr,
N. V., lor Marre btiklei lively
dr iu tritamrnto ilr la difunla Mary Ptilfulo.
ln of aamr.
You
afford to acrrpt aa a
can't
(Molly) MrllKanya te da
vmo con
f r thin rcmiily
ij tiwun rmii.w4lofi
ettat trrntrt qur rl dia I 4 de Julio a fea.ir. I iintefriim
Nun.
"ur I dn It.
A.I). 1X)rt, rA lrnTiado para pro-hdulio tritamrnto.
A lodai
We are well supplied this sea(ur coixinnr la prurha dr dicho son with
mason fruit jars, pints,
trttamrnto ar avita tir affliitarezca con
and half gallon sizes,
charts,
rir hn rl dia mrnnonado a lai 10 dr bend or bring your orders.
Tracy-Roberla nianana an rl dctpacliu del IlacriLano
Hardware Co.
lr 1'rurbai, Caia dr Cnrtr, Oindado
ilr i .ddy, I rrrilorio dr Nrw Mexico.
Feed yard a specialty at the
Ln Ir dr lo cunl hr purilo mi mano y City Stables.
trllo de diclia cotlr rtlr dia
Presbyterian Church.
Jumo do I90H.
Sunday School
10 a. ni.
W. R. OWEN
11 a. m.
Divine Service I.Mnbalio dr 1'iurbat, Condado dr Christian Endeaver
7 p. m.
I .ddy Nrw Mrmo.
Evening Service
7:30 p. m.
m

Joyce-Pru-

prr-oii-

The ART of PLEASING
Is not solved:
In one day nor in one year, but requires the olosest
personal attention of an artist for years, and the mere faot
that every body is not alike is evidence that to please every
one requires a large scale to operate on.

to please the general public must be in close

The man

touch with every one. and this you can't do all of a sudden.
We have been serving the Carlsbad and vicinity people
in a manner that puts us in close home relationship vith them
and our business facilities give the necessary requirments to
please every one.
Our large and combined system of buying xand handling
merchandise and our knowledge of the requirements put us in
position to please when even the most fastidious is to be

pleased.
Eor the 4th of July we are ready with almost every
comfort and convenience
Prices Pleasing.
The world is growing older and so are we.
' .'Let us Please You.
(
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Kcho Spring. Forester,
(lUKtfcnhvimvr, American

E. T. CARTER, Field Manager,

Malt. Shurwotnl Rye,
Canada Malt

Carlsbad, New Mex.

Hotel Schlitz,

Hiji-Ki-

4V

EDERLEE, Makers

COLORADO

u. s:
MarRef.

C.

Drop in when In town.

We Keep
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Co. Proprietors,

'Phone 14

PORK, SAUSAGE,
aWD

Ill J A.

(J

KANTHAM

' raauaao.

l anvon ht. East of Court House.
Abstract Co. in office.

PR.

HOMER F. PARR.
FaTaicuaj aNDBuaoaoii.

la Hull Brw bulUln. Raldm aa
Halaaaraolt.. tnd Itocf North of Bchwl houaa

Offle

CALRSBAD

NEW MEXICO

s

Civil f noineer
and

th'

The Groves Lumber Co.
OOaOCaaaOOOOaCaXKKkOOOXXMCKMO

Sl'KVtYOR

aud other points on

Prop.

(iwliiir tn Oir rtHfiit'y riilinv.l freight ralva ami a alight
fall in I hi' rti'i' nf IiimiIht wv arv atilr to Hiinuimce a rixiue- t nn in l hi- - prli'f of IuiiiIht of (mm $2 M to
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CilONK NO. II

CHEAPER LUMBER

New Miiico.

Becurity

CARLSBAD

nJwniwiinniwvnnnnii?iww

DVK
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ATTOKNEYH AT LAW

, A. NYMEVEK.

U

JOHN LOWUNUKUCK.

c. It. KHIt:y

BRICC.

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.
Will prai'tirt in all th court of Nvw
MfXU'O and Tf xaa.
O rci la th C.n.lll Bulldlafj.

Office

Corn fed BEEF VINES; LIQUORS, CIGARS.
and MUTTON

V.

BUJAO

nd we will convince you

PRINOI.COLO.

ns

X

Bank Saloon,

The
JONSON

ft

and many other liquors.

Stock Exchange

:ASK FOR:

TRADE"

Democratic Convention, Denver.
On July 3rd, 4th, 5th and 6th.
the Eastern railway will sell
round trip tickets to Denver
from Carlsbad station at rate of
$25.10 via Amarillo and the Ft W
& D Ry. $30.85. via Texico and
Albuquerque.
$2D.75 via
and A T & S F Ry.
Yours truly.
I). L. Meyers,
General Passenger Agent.

Nothing
FARMERS LAND LEAGUE But the Best
We are bringing hundreds of
prospective buyers to the valley.

"WE WANT
YOUR

'

Lilt your land with the OLD RELIABLE
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OSTEOPATHIC
PHYSICIAN
D E
AND SURGEON
your ticket reads via Santa Fe all the way. Full
Information regarding rates, etc, cheerfully furnished Koayi. and lu. Mclilliitlloii, arlaliad.
)K. II. W. SEI.LKHd
1). L. MEYERS,

Rpst mrhflA
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Traflic Manager, Pecos Valley Lines,
Amarillo, Texas.
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Sume wna;

Iiiiiii in tinal Htltiiln and Irelaml ami
siime In the Htitlsh iuHnenalmin hul
they all spunk I'.iikIIsIi nml tlu x llxu
In New Ymk ami are New Yoikera.
Chlhl Well. papa, yon have told
me ahinit fun Itinera wlm weta Naw
Yntki'iH. ami ahuut Knullnh npeakhin
prupl" whu wt're Nrw Yurkera and
iihuiil
iiii t Irani whu were New Ymk-em- .
therej
If
hut I want tu know
l uii'i'n t he a mure perfert
kind nf
Nrxx Ymker than any nf Hiene
unit
who wan hnrn In New York mid who
spllke KlIKllall?
I'apa -- Why. yen. my rhllil;
me thuiisamla limn lu New York whn
'1 hex
sp al, KiiKllsk
are hard and
YurlieiH
liihi New
Their paienta
urn. lirrinaiiH ami Itallana ami
Kiem-hlurlami I'wh and (jreeka. hut
they wi re hum In New York uiul they
spriili llnirllnli.
Child I hi li. papa, they ate the real
New Ymkets. aren't they''
I'apa Well. I heliexe that Ihey ate
ruiisiili't nl In In' the tin 'ht put I lui I"
New YuikriH hi'tiuise
New
their
Yiuklhiu Is so new ; hut. my ihlhl. In
Mils mix uf wlih h we nie speaklna,
this ilu nl mailv tnuiinnii Inhaht- I. Hits, ih
In a llt'le elasn. wit hunt
min li In tl hi u r. tu lie sine, hut mill
self
ami lehpeeteil jy nth-its- .
a ini'ie lui mlt nl. It Is true, hut u
Ini. llint'iii hanilfiil
li lil
Ami wlm me they, pupa?
I'apa - Tin y, mv i hlld. are the
Aini'i lriin New Ym keri. wliun

lhr

put. tits ami linimlpaii'iita and kh
to the ihlnl and fmuth
Ki'iH i it mn were litnti and Inuiight up
In New Ymk
I MM
And wlm iilwaxa

njiokn

Knt-llhh-

''

I'iipa
Well, nn They npnka Diltrh
i.i lullin tlx . hut Mu x have spukrll KliK-lisImim r than the inajmliy nf tha
Thus" are Ihr real New Yolk-errest.
Child- -I

Where

never
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inselxen"
the p resident
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I'apn- - i
uf the t'ulleil Stall's
Chllil
llh, xes. uf ii.iirse
Su ha ll
a Sliiimi pure Nrw Ymln'i
I'apn -- W "II, im. i iiin,' in Hilnk of It,
he Isn't. hreaiiHe I liellexe hia inulher

'

was a Hunt hri ner
Chlhl W ell, tin the Sinuiii pure New
Ynikern nlmi Hull nmiiea an fimii
New Ymk?
I'apa -- Yea. tny hoy, they do. and
Ihey wiitihl Mke in he nl.le In sign In
a sperlal rulured Ink lu make It mum
in

I

li ii

Child -- Well, papa,
Hiippna that
if they rmilil hax
kepi nut the
anil the Kngllah apeaklnc
nlleiia Hint the Vankeea and th
aouiheitiera ami Hie wssternera. and
Just left New Ymk fur the real born
and liieil New Yurkera. Naw York
would ha even greater tlmn It la?
Papa No, no. my boy. No rliy ver
grid
t'. u; of jhe ell unaided. It
la herauae of nlf tliile
ft it
have cuine In tu
New York huw
tu nilnguvern Itaelf thai she la th
Kiealent elty nn the weatern hemisphere and la deatlned to ho the gtaat-es- t
city that the aim ever ahone upnu.
Child And what will heeume uf tha
real New York Nnw Yorkeii?
PapaThey will ill sap pear after a,
while.
Why. papa?
Chllil
I'apa Hecauae It la getting to
the fashion tu he burn lu tha country.
Child Oh!
right, by Jamaai I'cil
Cant
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Wagon yard facilities at City
Stables.
Jno R. Joyce visited Roswell
Tuesday.
Robt. Leek came in Monday
from his Plains ranch.
Will McBride was in from the
bifr sand northeast of Clayton
Wells Monday.
L. 0. Fullen district attorney
was down from Roswell Tuesday on business,
Tom Jones deparfed Monday
morning; for Mexico where he
has mining interests.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Dullard
from Newton, Iowa, are new ar
rivals for health purposes.
W. U. Dannelley left for the
Plains, Monday to be absent
several weeks looking after his
cattle.
Misses Teresa Lowenbruck and
Garrigan returned from their
visit to El Pa90 and Mexico Monday evening.
Sud Locklear is laid up with
his hand, a horse having kicked
his hand against a double tree
and cutting off his little finger
below the first joint.
Will Edwards, who has been
working for a month or more
with the S Cross wagon was in
town Mondav. His family are
with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Iirogdon
on Seven Rivers.
The ladies of St Edwards
church will hold a market at the
Purdy Furniture Store tomorrow
(Saturday) where all kinds of
good things to eat can be purchased at very reasonable rates.
J. B. Leek and wife and child
arrived Monday night from their
laich north of Monahans, Texas.
They came overland in a covered buggy and report a dry, hot
trip. They will visit for a month
with Mr. Leek's" parents.
There will be preaching at the
Presbyterian Church on Sabbath morning at eleven o'clock,
by Rev. George Moore of Richmond, Virginia. A cordial invitation is extended to every one
Sabbath school at ten o'clock
every one is welcome.
Jim Simpson left last Saturday for Lebo. near Everett,
South Dakota, to be absent
about two weeks. He accompanied a train load of steers
purchased near VBn Horn. Texas
by Capt Mossman for the Hansford Land & Cattle Co.
Mr. nnd Mr. Henry Lies of
Santa Rosa spent a few hours in
town Monday. Mr. Lies is n
merchant of Santa Rosa and
Mrs. Lies was formerly Mrs.
Lucy Landers who taught the
school at Sun Jose.
Mexican
They were here on land matters
pertaining to a deeded tract near
Lake wood.
Mrs. Luke Dannelley and three
children and Miss Ada
left Monday morning for Robert
Lee, Texas to visit Mrs, Dannel-ley- s

father Mr.

W. C.

Locke.

Ada has visited here for
several months with her sisters
Mrs. W. U. and M. L. Dannelley.
Mrs. Dannelley will
about Septembor 1st.
solicNib Jones commenced
iting members for the
Association
He Stockmen's
last w ek Thursday and succeeded in securing fifteen the
first day. He says he finds quite
a number that have quit the
West Texas Cattle Raisers Association and have joined the
He
Association.
Panhandle
hopes to prevail on a few more
to do likewise.
The remains of Freeman arrived Friday brought in by Joe
Homulka, who was the first to
discover them in the hunt,
Nig and Will Lucas and John
Rustin being about a half mile
away. An inquest was held and
the verdict that deceased came
to his death by a gun shot
wound from hands of unknown
party rendered.
Miss

re-tur- n

Pan-ha- n

-

Dr. A. A. Bearup recently re
ceived a letter from Mrs. Agnes
Cree formerly of the Angus V.
V. ranch Lincoln county, nine
miles west of Ft. Stanton on
Eagle Creek. This letter was
written in Edenburg Scotland
and conveys the intelligence
that Mrs. Cree had just arrived
with the remains of her husband, who died seventeen years
ago and was buried at the foot
of Carrizozo mountain, where in
1882 he purchased the Poe and
Garrett ranch of over 50.000
acres at a purchase price of
$35,000. Mr. Creed afterward
added several thousand acres to
the ranch by purchase from
James Dolan, Frank Lesnet and
Sam Terrel. Mrs. Cree has decided to spend her remaining
years in the home and amid the
scenes of her childhood, being
at the advanced age of seventy-fivThe ranch and properties
in Lincoln county are in the
hands of a manager, Mrs. Cree's
son, James being in Scotland.
Last Sunday afternoon about
3.3U a light shower fell in Carlsbad, but southeast
of town
about a mile or two a regular
developed blowing
hurricane
down the barn owned by Mr.
Love, a mile east of old Phenix
and destroying the home of Jake
Kircher, besides blowidg over
a couple of hay stacks fur John
Nevinger on the Meek place.
Hail larger than hen eggs tell all
the way lrom six miles east de
stroying about halt the fruit on
tlie place recently purchased by
Hunter, ot the Palace lrom
e.

G--

Holloway-t- he

old

Welch

place also all the cotton tnis
side, planted by Tracy and Deal
borne. Mr. Lcnzen also lost all
his cotton and even alfalfa was
cut down as if mown. While
considerable wind came with the
hail there was no rain of any
consequence.
Asa Draper came in from the
Draper ranch last Sunday night,
with a very badly burned hand
and arm received while endea
voring to extinguish a fire at his
house,
gasoline engine
thai
caught while he was rilling an
engine tank Saturday night
He sat a lantern down about six
feet from the tank and proce
eded to pour in gasoline. The
vapor caught from the lantern
causing the engine house, wind
mill tower and windmill to burn
in a very short time, though he
got out us soon as possible he re
ceived a very badly burned hand
and arm.
Services were held Sunday
for the first time in the new
Christian church, built last week
for a temporary house on the
rear of the lots owned by that
denomination on the corner of
Canal and Stevens streets. Rev.
C. C. Hull, of Roswell officiated.

A heavy dash of rain fell Sun
day evening out about seven
miles northeast at the Ixmie

Pipkin place and a light shower
tell all along as far as the B &
F ranch where it was heavier,
while water stood in the road be
tween Salt Lake and the sand.
Ambrose Lowenbruck (Butch)
came in last Friday last week
from north of Knowles, where
he has been employed by Mr.
Owen for a year. He visited
until Wednesday with his parents.
Saturday the 2nh was one of
the hottest days the goverment
weather clerk had to record the
therrnoneter registering lU.r in
the shade. Monday the loth it
also reached the same degree.
Sheriff
and
family came in Monday from
Weed where they spent several
weeks for Mr. Christopher's
health. Jim looks much improved.
Will Hitson, who was with
Bill Mac for several years is
again in Carlsbad after a year
spent traveling and living in
Arkansas.
Rains have fallen at intervals
for several weeks around and
this side of Pecos.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Iirogdon
and children were in town Tuesday.
C. R. Price visited Roswell
yesterday.

Christopher

Huling

and Ussery shipped
cars of cattle to their
forty section Panhandle pasture
near Deer Iodge above Panhandle last Saturday. Al Walker
accompanied the shipment
T. A. Ezell sold three cars of
saddle horses to A. J. Nisbet
were shipped last Saturday to
Belle Fourche, South Dakota.
A small blaze in the rear of
Mrs. Will
Fenton's near the
lumber yard called out the firemen Tuesday.
Rev. Cumpsten and family de
parted last Friday for Thurber
Texas, where they will reside in
the tuture.

Frank Joyce continues to improve.
Perry Harbcrt, of Roswell Is
in town today.
Miss Susie Bitting left last
week to spent the summer in
Virginia.
Mr. and Mrs. Eskridge are
home from their visit to Emporia, Kansas.
C. W. Merchant, of Abilene
came in Wednesday to visit for a
time with his children here.
Mrs. Thad Craig and children,
who were here a couple of
months left Tuesday for Roswell.
A Mexican named
Isidore
Guspillas had a leg amputated at
at the Lddy Lounty Hospital
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SHERMAN IS NOMINATED
AS TAFTS RUNNING MADE
New Yorker Chosen on First
Billot Republican Conve-lio- n
Adjourns.

-

Chicago, III., June 19. Congressman
Schoolcraft
James
Sherman of New York was nominated for vice president on the
first ballot today by the Republican national convention and the
nomination was unanimous.
The official vote resulted. Fairbanks. 1; Shelton of Nebraska,
2; Guil of Massachusetts, 7r
Murphy of New Jersey, 77;
Sherman of New York, 816.
1

Monday.

D n't 1ft roor child suffer with tl.t
Mrs. John Merchant, who has rough when you can core it wiin
Sy rnjs a mirnrara (or
been ill for several weeks is able Cniiiliit,Horehound
KriinchitH, Influenza,
Croup
to sit up. Her little daughter is ud I'nluioiiary
liaeacii. Huy a bottle
also improving.
and try it.
11.
U.
I.antflitcr,
Jlll
was WMt: "I Imvc many Uynalta,
Uncle Mike
ulllerent rem- brought in from the mountains edlen, Itut I mast uny vour Hnrchnuiid
Croup and ('ninth
last week suffering from fever .Syrup In Itin-- tiet
t'ver tiMtil "- - Sold lijr L'dily
and is very ill at present at medicine
DruK Co.
Reed's boarding house on Canon

Ancient Rome.

Hal-iBr- u

Wilson

street.
Kenneth Keebler accompanied
by his mother came down from
Tuesday.
Roswell
Kenneth
says the various charges against
him will finally simmer down to
a civil suit and that cannot
amount to much.
W. II. Merchant, r. d d y
county s most efficient collector
and treasurer, spent Wednesday
in Artesia giving his friends the
glad hand and showing them
that he appreciates their support
even though he has no opponent.
J he two little sons ot Assessor
J. O. Mc Keen who have been
almost nt death's door with typhoid for two weeks are slightly
unproved, but not yet out of
of danger, requiring the pres
ence of Mr. Mc Keen at home
most of the time.
W. W. Urouart, traveling sales
man for Meyer Bros., wholesale
druggists, St Ixniis was com
pelled to be taken to the Eddy
County Hospital last Saturday
where he underwent an opera
Hon for hemohoids Sunday
He is doing well at present.
Yesterday afternoon nt four
o'clock the shells on the lots in
the rear of the Osborne home
on Alameda street, were dis-- c
vered to be on fire. An alarm
brought the department out but
r.ot before the sheds were

Slu

now merely a memory of the pant,
liallard'f Snow Liniment m the family
liniment of the twentieth century A
positive cure for KhcumatiHm, Hurn.
C'uta, Spraini, Neuralgia ect,. Mr. C. II.
Itunyon, Slanhcrry Mo. wiite:
have
used Snow Liniment for Uheumutmiii
and all puin. I can't nay enough in
ita praise - Sold tv K'ldy I'rutt Com
pany.
in
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LITTLE MONEY IN HANO
you can easily become the owner of a
piece of real entate. Very little pro'"r " rttl,n nowaday.
And money puva l.iif interest when ti in
wisely
A

lr,y

IXVKSTKK IN UKAI. r.STATi:.
We want to sh'iw you Homo properties thut you .ran buy with verv little
cash and thut will pay you tiunIomclv
in a few dun at the most
Many h:ivo
heroine rich through Inlying reul estate
not as (,'ood hi we can otter you
This is your uhatice.
I.,
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REAL ESTATE DEALERS CARLSBAD,
PIU.

Jon K lorn.
ITesiueut

a C HitKO,
Vice I'rmlilent

9B7
a

M

N.M

w

(.'oust,

ciamaci Hku.
Au't l .blr

Cannier

The First
National Bank
Carlsbad,' New Mailoo
Capital and Surplus, $125,000.
have ample

We
capital and are prepated at all tune to care for the
1 ho patronage of the public u
needs ot our customer.
renpectfully
N.i account too small to receive our liet attention.
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It

AriiiHtroini.

t'nher

HfoclRatfonal 36anh of Carlsbafr
Depository for Eddy County und Territory of New Mexico

d.

difficulty

Some

was

experienced in getting the hosei
laid but when a stream was finally turned on the fire was quenched in a minute.
Jack Donaghue: who it will be
remembered shot a hole through
his only foot a couple of years
ago has so fir recovered as
to stand on the injured foot, but
met with another accident Mon-- i
day. While standing in a gate,
trying to head off some horses!
he was run over and seriously
jured, bruising his hip so badly
he was unable to get around.
He was brought to town and is
being enred for at the Missouri
Hotel by Mr. and Mrs. Sprong.
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Arllistl

Middle of the Block, Next door to Poat Olllcu

Finlay-Pra- tt
'

Hardware Co.

in-- 1

Farming implements

NOTICE
To Whom it May Concern-

-

Open an account with tn and try paying by lici k.
You will litiii tl will pay.
K.
II. A ll
nilrii k. M I. Knot-- , 'II H
I'K K

-

There having been tiled with
the I'robate Clerk of F.ddyj
County, New Mexico what purports to be the last will und test-- !
anient of Mary K. (Mollie)
deceased, notice is hereby
triven that the 1th day of duly
A. D. 11KJ8 is set for the proving
of said will. All persons con-- ,
cerned in the proving of said
will are notified to be present on
said date at K o'clock a. m.,
in the office of the I'robate Clerk
at the court house in Lddy
county, territory of New Mexico
for such purpose.
Witness my hand and seal of.
said court this loth day of June
y,

1

Presses
Just Received

Royal Hay

Hay Stackers and All

Kinds of

'

11WJ8.

W. H. Owen.
Seal
Probate Clerk. Lda' County,
New Mexico.
.

FARMING

TOOLS

Finlay-Pra- tt

Hardware Co.
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HAWKINS ACQUITTED FOR THE
KILLING OF CHARLEY BARBER

End of the Murder Trial at El Paso
Some of the Testimony and Arguments

of Attorneys

Testimony

of Defendant.

With the argument! of Judge
Thomas Lea, who made the
state closed its first argument for the defense,

Edward. th

in the Hawkins
murder
trial thU morning. The jury
was charged ly Judge Harper
at 2 o'clock and the twelve who
hold the fate of the defendant
e
in their hand, retired to
the verdict.
The case began on Monday
nmrning and has been hard
fought from the beginning.
The Htate was assisted in the
prosecution by Victor Moore,
Judge I'.dwardx and Peyton J.
Kd wards, and the defendant
was represented by Jackson, Lea
Kvery point has
ami Ware.
been closely contested and in
the summing up charges and un
fairness have been made by the
counsel on both sides.
Judge Edwards made the clos
ing arguments, in the summing
up, at the finish of Dan Jackson
address. During his appeal to
the jury, he ridiculed the idea
that Barber had been following
Hawkins around to kill Hawkins
and showed how in his belief
Hawkins had stepped outside
of the door when Harder came
in the store, where Pedro Mesa,
who
the Mexican
testified,
claimed he saw Hawkins abojt
one minute before the killing,
put another catridge into his
gun and then came back into
the store, walked up to Barber
and shot him in the back.
Judge Kd wards finished at
iumiii and thejurv was charged
when the court convened after
the recess.
Dan Jackson, of the tlefen.se,
who made the first address when
the court convened this morning
made an impasxioned appeal to
the jury for his client. Jackson
characterized as unfair the way
Moore stood with his back to the
jury when S. A. Sowtd was describing on Mcore's body where
the bullet wounds were, Jackson said Moore was trying in a
way to make the jury think that
the first shots had been fired
from the rear.
The speaker
said he did not blame Harher's
father one iota for employing
s
ounsel and trying to have
punished, as blood was
thicker than water.
Jackson
was very bitter in his remarks
at the way the prosecution had
conducted themselves and scored
them in unmeasured terms.
J. M. Nealon who opened for
the state in the afternoon,
stated the difference between
murder and homicide and defined the law in regard to them,
lie said he
that Harber
had (been shot in the back by
Hawkins and showed how in
his opinion, the three wounds in
the back demonstrated
this.
He said the fact that Hawkins
went by Barber, when he was
lying on Jthe iT.mr with his shirt
sleeve allre and, in place of putting it out, called out "He's
afire," showed thut he hud malice in" his heart and that the
shootingj was not done in self
defense. It was his Mief that
Hawkins had leen guilty of a
coldblooded
murder, he said,
and he asked for a verdict of'
murder in the first degree.
ra-

-

self-defen-

half-wa- y

con-Hid-

Hhw-kin-

was of the belief that the shooting was either one of
or murder in the first degree; there could be no
opinion about it. He showed
how Hawkins had stood abuse
from liarber that any man with
red blood in his veins would resent, and he said that if any one
had ever called him one of the
names that liarber had called
Hawkins, he would have killed
him on the spot.
He showed
how, in place of doing that,
Hawkins, a peace officer, had
respected his office and done
nothing to resent the insults that
Harber had given him. Lea
stated that the cause of the
s
trouble had not been what
had said about Harber and
the oker game, but was the
outcome of Hawkins being appointed deputy sheriff a.id trying to enforce the law. He told
how Harber, in coming along the
street on the way to the livery
stable to get the horse to help
Mann to load the cattle, had undoubtedly seen Hawkins go into
t ) the store and followed him in
to abuse and humiliate him more.
He told how probably when
Harber saw Hawkins coming
toward him, Harber's anger
kept getting greater and unconsciously Harber, although he
had no gun, had reached for the
place he was in the habit of
carrying it and Hawkins think- ing he was going to Bhoot, killed

j

Haw-'kin-

him.
W. II.
who was

Ware, of the defense

the usual slang "buffaloed" that
Harber had been insulting Hawkins whenever opportunity offered. The following ia a part
of the testimony for both prosecution and defense in the case:
At the conclusion of Beach's
testimony, W. P. Hawkins, the
defendant
was called to the
stand.
He did not seem so
nervous as he had been at the
habeas corpus proceedinjs and
made a much better witness,
answering the questions put to
him with less hesitation and
more concisely.
.
He said the poker game which
started the trouble between him
and Barber had been played over
a year ago, at which time he
caught Barber cheating. When
asked where he was at the time
of the killing of Dan Williams he
said:
"We were down at the river
at the time when the matter of
the poker game came up and I
said Barber was adthief but.
did not say he was a black and
had no mother.
"On the Sunday morning before the shooting, I had come to
town to investigate some shooting that had taken place about
three o'clock in the morning.
Fred Beach and I were talking
in front of the Van Horn Trad
ing company's hay house when
Harber and Jess Cook came
along and Barber told mc to
come around the corner of the
building as he wanted to speak
me. We all went around there
and Barber said to me I hear
you have been calling me a d
thief and a -- . 1 told him that
he could believe anything that
he had heard and that I did not
want any trouble with him.
(Barber was about half drunk.
so Hawkins said later in his
testimony.)
Then Barber began to cuss
and call me all kinds of names
and wanted me to take off my
coat and fight him and said he
would pay my fine. During the
cussing Cook patted Barber on
the back and told him to gp on
and that he would pay Barber's

-

the next to address the tine.

jury made a calm, clear exposi
tion of the case from the side of
the defendant, tracing the dif
ferent events that had led up to
killing and showing the malice
and vindictiveness in the heart
of Harber.
Victor Moore, of the state, who"
followed Mr. Ware, gave Hawkins a terrible arraignment in
his remarks.
l'art of the time
he was looking at the defendant
and addressing his remarks to
him. Hawkins, who all during
the trial has been very calm and
without a trace of nervousness,
was affected hy it, and his eyes
began to rove as they had done
at thepreliminary hearing. Moore
declared Hawkins was a coward,
in his opinion, so cowardly
he would not resent an insult, but
waited until he got a chance as
he did in the store, where all of
those connected with it were his
friends and shot Harber in the
back. Moore, in closing, referred to Lea's refernce to the
family of the defendant and
said that he pitied the wife and
the two children sitting there,
but that "no jury should allow a
man who had committed a
cowardly murder to go free on
account of sympathy for the

family."
Ijist Friday evening witnessed

the close of the Hawkins mur-de- r
trial at Kl Paso and the
of Hawkins who killed
Charley Harber in the store at
Van Horn.
The evidence showed that
Harber hud Hawkins scared or in

Hawkins stated that Allen
Hall had told him what Harber
hail Haid about what would happen if Hawkins ever came into
the saloon to arrest any one
while he was there.
Henry Cox testified that he
knew the reputation of Harber
to be that of a man who was not
violent or dangerous.
J. Y. Canon the commissioner
at Van Horn, testified that he
had written to Sheriff Hall that
he had better remove Hawkins
or there would be a killing.
J. M. Formwalt. who at one
time had been sheriff of Rey
nolds county, said he knew Barber to have a reputation of not
carrying a gun or being a danger
ous man.
The next witness Claude Young
who lives here, said he was in
the blacksmith shop in the rear
store at the time of the killing.
He heard the shots but did not
go at once to the scene of the
shooting. He said Barber was
lying on his side when he went
in the store and the shirt Barber had on was closed but as to
whether it was buttoned he
could not say.
K. K. Ficklen, who was pres
ent at the examination of the
body, said the shirt was buttoned
A. K. Plott. when asked to re
late what happened when he
came in from the side room,
said: "I asked Charlie Hawkins
what wai the matter and he replied that the defendant had
killed Harlter, and Hawkins (the
defendant) said, "Yes, I killed

him; he was
following me
around to kill me and I turn myself over to you, but don't let on
but as if you saw it all. Hawkins did not seem very much ex-
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their business address Is CarUluul.
Mexico.
Wltlicaa Ihe Hon, W'llllan II. I'opa. A Skin supreme :ourt 0t the
why !."' Ju""--0-ry of NewmeMexico,
and judae of the
ct
court tiierenl, anil
"Be- - K,l,h Judicial
the aeal ol aald Dlatnt t Court Oils itrd day ot

l
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VVhen asked by Jackson
he Shot Barber he 8aid:
cause I thought he was going to frr. "
kill me." After the killing the
, ""'Sfffc.
k
'
witness said he told Plott that!
'
he surrendered himself to him Notice of Sale by Special
Master
(Plott) not to let on but that he ...
,. .k ...an, . aiui , m .EAJUJ XAJUntV.
DBk Mf.
saw the whole affair because, as Mesipo,
E K. Kmeraun, P.alnlitT.
he explained yesterday he did
va
No. Hay
I. Emerson and Hoherta Emerson. Defendants,
not want a lot of tales to get J. Whereas
on the 23rd ,ly of January,
lltha
Dialrtct Court within and for ihe county of
Eddy
around before the matter came aforeukl
In that certain rsuae therein pendlna.
and
entitled
numbered
as
by
lie Judgment
alaivs.
to court
and decree male an I entered of record In ssid
entered judament In favnr of aald plaintiff
The witness said: "I re- rauae,
fc. V. Kmeraon and aaainat the defendant. J L.
Emerson for he .urn of UIW.I2. with Interest
loaded my gun and went out of ana cstts of suit; and.
Whereas, II was further provided In and by aaid
the store by where Barber was judament
and decree that in caaa aaid judament.
with intere- and emu of ult b. not nasi to aa,i
Via ilrwoa
...
luinir
I...v.
Aa
nn
t
.j
na i went plaintiff within nineivrievafn.m
,.f ...j
snu in mat caaa, tne premises des.
by him I said: "He's afire ' an,
.
I
M..i4
in eaai uteres, ui wit:
antl
!l:'Vk",' lh tena Addition to the town of
Plott Bat Romp wntpp anrl UUl E.Wy
Inow railed arUhedl
V U
l's. lutereet Slid ,u,ly of OUt the fire On Rarher'a Sleeve. dempt ''ion'hs,"ht.
of aaul defendanls sn.1 sll iieraona claim.
saiu nren w oy, tnrouvn or uraler them be
1 then Went
,l,l at nul.lic auction, to the hurheat and
lioilteanu Seni a OOy batder,
by the
Htieclal Msater W'hu
out for the Bean boys. Thev was apiM.inioii
in etwl by aaal de,
for the ur
pone of makina auch sale, and.
came in fr n the ranch and Whereas, nuire than ninety days
elapenl
Im
the rendition of aaid decree, and aaal judgJames Bean came to K faso aince
ment, interval am oaits of suit remain wholly
paid:
with me."
Now, therefore, notice la hereby irlven that
th!
Special Msterwill.onSalur.Uy.
At the Close Of the argument ulawiml
""in uay in uiy, iiaet, letiween the
of tf
m of that day,
u',,,m's
the jury retired arid ,brought in "i'lYT1'' " .loor nvT
of the Court Hour in the
a verdict of actiuitta with h an nnblic "' M,,y; femtoryof n.
n at
suction. fr ca.h in hand, to the hurheat
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the reel eatale in alrl decree
deacriiied. s followa, to wit:- - Lota Heven 171 and
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